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Probers Hear 01 
TeamsterPayo.11 Senate Lowers Taxes 

, 

Newspaper 
Pays To Avoid 
Labor Troubles 

On Travel, Telegra ms 
Say Union Boll Given 
$100,000 In 9 Years 

WASHINGTON (,f\ - Senate in· 
vestigators were told Thursday a 
Pittsburgh newspaper paid a 
Teamsters Union official more 
than $100.000 over nine years to 
avoid labor troubles, and foot~d 
the bill for a telephone he alleged· 
Iy used in II numbers racket. 

William J. Poch, business man· 
ager of the Pittsburgh Sun·Tele· 
graph, testified that Theodore Coz· 
za did "little work for us," but 
that he was put OD the payroll 
as a driver supervisor "for fear 
01 disturbing the labor relations 
of the company." Cozza was fired 
about a mont I) ago, he said. 

Poch, under Questioning before 
the S en ate Labor·Management 
Committee, ackllQwledged that the 
newspaper paid $1,022 for 700-800 
calls a month in connection with 
a numbers racket that committe~ 
counsel Robert F. Kennedy said 
Cozza conducted from his office 
in the paper. No period was men· 
tioned. The business manager 
said the paper objected. 

Cozza, president of Teamsters 
Local 211 in Pittsb~gh, refused 
to give the committee any infor· 
mation. He invoked the Firth 
A""endment, contending his an· 
swers to questions might tend to 
incriminate him. 

The testimony about the Sun· 
Telegraph situation opened a new 
round of rackets hearings on the 

. Teamsters Union. a chieC target 
o( ,corruption charges si~ the 
Semite Investrgatloh . ~gan 2'h 
,ears ago. 
•. The committee says conditions 

~~ ~anunt:r~~. worsened, rath· 

Chairman John L. McClellan, 
(D-Ar~), challenged ,Teamsters 
President James R. HoCfa to say 
whether any eCfort at all has been 
made to drive out thugs who Mc· 
Clellan said hold important posts 
in the union. Hoffa is on call to 
testify today. 

During the hearing, more than 
a do~en Teamsters officials pa. 
raded past the committee. each 
invoking the Fifth Amendment to 
avoid talking. Most were repeat· 
ers before the committee and 
most were labeled by it tiS known 
hoodlums. 

Louisiana's Long 
Asks Separation 
From His Wife I " 

REFUSES TO ANSWER-Theodor. Coni, right, p,..sident of Pitts. 
burth t."mst.rs locil 211, hu his Ittomey, J. CIiRord Allder, It his 
.Ide I. h. ttltifie. ThursdlY before the Sen.te Rickets Committee. 
COZII gave only hi. name and .greed he had looked .t • photogreph, 
left forlil,ouncl-a picture of Cona .nd Jame. HoH_nnt to the 
wltnen stand. In le.s than 10 minut.s he re.d rna,.. thin 30 times 
I st.tement refusing to ans_,. questions on the grounds of possible 
nlf·incriminltion.-AP Wirephoto. 

Louis Armstrong Gravely III; 
In Good Spirits, Friend Says 

SPOLETO, Italy IA'I - Louis Satchmo Armstrong, the king of jazz 
to millions around the world, lay gravely ill Thursday night in Spoleto 
Hospital. But people who saw him said he was in good spirits. 

Doctors disagreed in their announcements on the exact nature 
of his illness. 

"Louis chatted with me and seemed in good spirits," said his 
drummer, Danny Barcelona, after 

C·lv·11 Defense a hospital visit. "He wanted to know when he would get out of 
the hospital." 

Contemplates 
Nucleor T~II 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Suppose an 
agressor hit the United States 
some morning with 263 nuclear 
weapons - H·bombs and the like. 

There would be 48,900,000 killed; 
some of them outright and some 
of them aCter hours or days of 
suffering from burns, wounds and 
injuries. 

There would be another 20 mil· 
lion injured, but not so badly as 
to die. 

These were estimates Thursday 
by the Office of Civil and Defense 
Mobilization, which made its esti· 
mate for a Senate·House Atomic 
Energy subcommittee considering 
the effect of possible nuclel'lr war. 

The ligures compare with the 
present U.S. population of around 
177 million. 

It was assumed that warheads 
having the power Qf almost l Jf.! 
billion tops of TNT were included 
in the 263 weapons estimated to 
have lallen on 70 cities and 154 
military and atomic installations 
across the country. . 

Armstrong'S American doctor 
and Italian physiCians examining 
him said his condition was grave 
and that he had pneumonia. They 
al8Q were concerned about hi~ 
heart. 

His private physician. Dr. Alex· 
ander Schiff of New York, said 
Armstrong had not suffered a 
heart attack. But SchJ£C said the 
musician's heart is weak from 
years of blowing on a trumpet. As 
a result, the New York doctor 
said he was watching for heart 
complications. 

In a statement just before mid· 
night, Schiff said Armstrong was 

BATON ROUGE, La. IA'I _ Loul. Casualty estimates assumed the 
bombardment began at 7 a.m. 

slana Gov. Earl K. Long, battling New York time last Oct. 17. It 

No Orbit For Steel Strike Seems Certain; 
Discoverer 4; Union Rejects Latest Oller' 
Ai r Force fry NEW YORK 11\ - The t el in· .tlll It.ndS. wlUl4 h.vI • ret'ly I.ter. 

2nd Satellite 
Failure Of Week 

dustry Thursday night rejected a The indu try had said it will 1cDonaid submitted the union's 
union offer 10 extend present teel have to start cl In{: down Friday alt rnat e.'den on plan to Ihe [no 
contracts from July I to July 15 in anticipation of a Wedne day du try after day·long m ings 
with a guarantee oC r troactive strike. with th Steelwork rs' Execulh'e 
benefit gain . The S~lworkers ofC r ca~ Board nd International Wace Pol· 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE The decision eemed to rule out earlier in the dllY from David J , icy Committee. 
BASE, Callf. III - The fourth a delay of a Wedne day trike McDonald, union president. He Th wage policy ,roup, In an 
Discoverer satellite rocket roared threat. coupled the offer with a demand angry stalem nt, said th union 
aloft Thursday in a test of equip
ment expected to carry monkeys 
into orbit later, but it failed to go 
into orbit. 

The Air Force said study of radIo 
data will be required before It 
can determine why the rocket did 
not go into orbit around the earth. 

The liCe capusule in the rocket's 
nose cone was empty. Jf orbit had 
been achievcd, the Air Force had 
planned to try an aerial catch of 
the capsule near Hawaii. 

Monkeys ore expected to be 
carried skyward this autumn, pro· 

The steel makers at the same lhat any new It I contract ,ain had made lair, r sonabl and 
time proposed that the tailed eventually ne(otlated would date nonlnIJallonllry ttl m nt offers 
contract negotiations resume at 10 back to July J. but the Indu lry enjoying Its 
today. The offer counter d a proposal greate t pront rate In history, had 

The union replied Ihat the In· mad Wedne day by the t I In· balked com pi lely at ,ranling any 
du try rejection of the l' troacllvlty dustry th t pr nt conlract be concessions. 
feature "makes no sen e" but extended ind finitely without any The policy group aid ub tantial 
agreed to meet with company rep- retroactive f eat u r e, McDonald pay and ben fit Improv menta 
resentatives Bgain this mornin,. made it clear that union would not have been negoUated thl y ar fOi 

Thus arrBneement emed to con Ider an exten ion without r t· million of workers In uch majO(" 
have been completed for are· roactivlty. He aid the Indu try Indu ll'ie as construction, cem ot, 
sumption of bargaining without had often Bilreed to r troac\ivity petroleum r finine, gla manu, 
any cons nt on a contract ext n· in ih past. facturing and 6th r It Aid the 

Ion . This left the July 1 strike R. Conrad C:..,..r, necutivi teel industry if J( n ,otlaled a 
pOssibility stili aUve. vic" ,rHldent ef U,S. StHI Corp. 25 cent hourly pay boo t thl year 

The union reply .. Id howlver, and chief Industry negotiator, for thous8Jld of coal miner em· 
-th.t Its "..... .. 1 fer I '1S.cI.y .IC· .. Id the induStry was contlder. ployed by steel companl . 
tention with • retroactive provllO illt the ""len c.unt.ref#er.nd Th union ha in i ted that ri . 

vided earller tests produce suIn· I------~------------ Inl indu try effie! ncy and profits 
warrant higher wnlles and other 
benelits without any !ncr a in 

cient information. 
The /\ir Force said tracking sta· 

lions in Alaska could not contact 
the rocket on its first circult 
around the earth. This tended to 
confirm findings of the preliminary 
studies made during the mlssllc's 
launching that orbit was not 
achieved. 

The 78·fool white rock~
'J1hor !RBM first stage a~ IHII· 
HU!)t1er second stage - shot sky· 
ward from a pad on the edge or the 
ocean at this We$t Coast missile 
training base. The tim.e was 3:49 
p.m. 

It rose vertically into a clear 
blue sky on a long trail of yellow 
fire, then curved slowly toward the 
south. Like all Discoverer It was 
intended to orbit around the poles. 

It was in sight more th,m two 
minutes, trailing a long, wispy 
vapor. 

The first slage seemed to func· 
tion perfectly. Preliminary tele· 
metry rcports indicated that the 
second stage of the satellite ve· 
lticle fired. 

The second stage rocket, all of 
which was supposed to go inlo 
orbit, was to cut In two and one 
half minutes after the first s~ge 
burned out. 

Montreal 'Greets 
, , 

Queen Elizabeth; 

Near Mob Scene 

I John , Brown/ By Stockton, 
To:Be'C;iven At Theatre 

By JO MOORE 
St.R Writer 

A highlight or the 1I1Ul41l1 SUI 
nn~ , ,Art Festival. tbe premiere 
oC Rlohard Sto<;kton's orillLnal 
drama, "The Trial oC John Brown," 
will open the 1959 Summer S s· 

Ion at the SUI Theatre. The work 
wiU be pl'esented July 9-11 in the 
University Theatre, with an 8 p.m. 
curtain for all performances. 

Stockton's play, which calls for 
an all male cast, is ba ed on the 
historical events surrounding the 

and for the SUI t ~ vl Ion ludios 
by Donald William. vi illni I . 
tur at the T levi ion Work hop. 

{ el prlc . 
The late earninas licur for 

teelworkers wa $3.10 an hour in 
April, Inc\udin, overtim , accord· 
Ing to th U.S. Labor 0 partment . 

The Indu try maintains th 
t lworkers air ady are amOl\i 

th be t paid in U.S. m nufacturin, 
and any further hike would spar 
a new round or InlIatlon . ' 

Newspaper. 
Strike Ends : 
In St. Louis 

arrest and trial of fiery pre-Civil ST. LOUIS, fo. (of! _ Dally 
War abolitionist, John Brown, after SUI summer session students new paper pre pralli to life 

Tho CASt 01. "The Trial 01 John 
~rown" Includes: Dave 'J'homp on, 
G, Seaford ; Harry Ltlngdon, G. 
Council Bluffs; Cameron Cummins, 
G, Cedar Rapids: rom Koehler, 
G, Davenport : Marvin Sprague. 
A4. Keota : Tom Car on. AS, Iowa 
Cily: David Beuter, G. olon : Da· 
vid Addington. 0, River Ide, Calif. ; 
Mel Davidson, G, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Victor "Burnett. A4, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Ken Harrl, G, Kinnelon, N.J.; 
Merle Lentz, 0, Grove, Okla. 

his unauthorized raid on the gOY' may receive reserved s at ticket Thur day in t. Louis for the first 
ernment Installation at Harper's for the production upon pres nta· time in 16 days. 
Ferry. Va. The play's premiere lIon 'or the-It summer Identification The 44 Stereotypers who struck 
coincides with the famous incident, cards at the East Lobby Desk oC the evening Po l Di patch called 
which occurred in October, 1859. the rowa Memorial Union begin· oCC their picket line early 'l'Ilur • 

"The Trial of Captain John ning July 1. day morning after voting llpproval 
BrO'Nn" is under the direction of Individual admission for all of a proposed contract. 
William R. Reardon, associate pro- albers is $1.25. There will be no Th Posl Immediately w nt to 
(essor of dramatic art, with C9S' season lickets fO(" the summer work and published Its u ual five 
tuming by Margaret HaU, and plays, ediUons. The morning Globe.Demo-
lighting by David Thayer. cral prepared to follow sale The 

Stockton, a graduate student MARILYN MONROE IMPROVED Globe was forced to hut down be. 
from Akron, Ohio, may be re~m· NEW YORK 11\ - Marilyn 10n· cause it Is printed by lhe Post 
bered ~SUI tbeatreg~ for an· roe is walkin, around Lenox Hill under contract. 
other play, a one·act suspense HOspital now and has shown most The strike was over the handling 
drama, "The Casket Maker," satisfacto!')' progress since a gyne· of base materials which go under 
which was given at SUI earlier colo,lcal operation Tuesday, it pictures. 

for freedom trom a state mental was further assumed the people 
hoSpital. flied a court suit Thurs· had no shelters other than homes 
~~ asking separation from his or buildings. and that some would 

this year. This play was presented was reported Thursday. Wages were not an Issue. The 
during the annual High School Play The nature of the operation has Stereotypers got a $10 weekly raise 
Festival by Iowa Clty's Regina not been disclosed. Her husband. bringing lheir top mlDimum to 
High School; on the SUI Studio playwright Arthur Miller, said $129, the highest wage scale of 

MONTREAL III - QueeD Ellu· Theatre state under the direction earlier she may be discharged newspaper tereotypmen in .the 
beth ]I got a ticker tape wei· of Ted Shine. G, DaUas, Texas: from the hOlpltal today. nation along with Detroit. 

wIre. have been outdoors. Louis Armstrong 
The suit, flied by Attorney J. B. On this basis the civil defense responding to treatment and 

come in a near mob scene Thurs· ------.:.-----------------..... ---:-:--:--:---::-:::-:-:::-::=;;;;;;;;;; 
day. It was an enthusiastic prel· 
ude to formal opening of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway Friday by the 
Queen and President Eisenhower. 

NelOm, charged cruelty, desertion, people estimated that 28 per cent would recover barring unexpected 
abandonment Bnd slander. of the whole population died. complications. But he declined to 

Mrs. Long twice slgned papers The committee received testi· say the great jazz trumpeter was 
committing the governor to psy. mony that carefully designed and definitely out oC danger. 
chiatric wards at Galveston, Tex., ventilated underground shelters Italian doctors in the case spoke 
and ¥andevllle, LB. could hold casualties to eight per of heart disturbances but did not 

Mrs. Long, who filed <the appli· cent of the population. specify whether they meant a 
cation asking the governor's con· This testimony came from Wal· heart attack, 
linement to the Southeast Louisiana ner E. Strope oC the U.S. Naval An afternoon bulletin from the 
Mental Ho.pltal last week, slipped Radiological Laboratory at San hospital said Armstrong had been 
out of tbe state Tuesday lor parts FranCisco, who said sturdier shel. unconscious, but a later announce. 
unknown. ters could cut the loss to three ment said he had not been in a 

The 63-year-old governor goes per cent. coma at any time. ' 
into court ilt CovlDilon, La.\ Fri· -'-----------------~-----
day asking \'elcase from the hos· 
pltal on grounds he was illegally Wanted Underground Command POltl-

Close'pressing crowds, estimated 
by police to number hundreds OC 
thousands, moved in on Ellubet,h 
and her handsome husband, Prince 
Philip, as they rode through town 
in an open car. 

committed. 
,Long and his wife recenUy cele

brated their 26th wedding annlver· 

The crowds were so close in 
downtown 5eCtions of tlQa FTeoch· 
speaking city of some two miUIon 
that they· touched the royal car. 
Some reached to shake ha'nds with 
Philip. The, poli~rted motor· 
cade occasionally was ~wed al· 

House Kills S'helter Plans m~to~st;'8nd p~~ anived 
ton, But the ful! commlt~ee, '. 'on here aboard the toyal ·yacht Bri· 
motion of Rep. Jamie L. WhitteD tann~ late- WednelMla,y, but this 
<D·Miss.l, overruled . the Tho~ was their first: appearaDC;e In the 
group and deleted the entire city. 

sary. , WASHINGTON I.1'l - The House 
Nesom 8ald the !111ft, ' filed be· Appropriations Committee Thurs· 

fore Fllmll)' Court JudIe 'Joe San· day vetoed administration plans 
del) was "the first step toward a to start building a chain of under· 
divorce, " ground command post.s Crom which 

'The suit I.klng the , eeparation to run the government in event of 
has the effect of temporarily sus· nucle;lr war. 
~dinl Mrs. Lona's status as the Without formal explanation, it 
."vernor's wife. It also suspended turned down President Eisenhow· 
her right to ask further commJt· er's request Cor $2,700,000 10 build 
ment to allY hospltll should the at Denton, Tex., in the Dallas· 
govefnor be released from the hoa· Fort Worth area, the first or eight 
pital Friday. subterranean control centers. 

Mrs. Lonl was part of the family However. Committee Chairman 
lacUon that asked c:ommitment of Clarence Cannon <C·Mo.), attribu· 
the gOYefllOr to lhe mental hospital ted the action of the 5O-member 
In GBlv •• ton May •. , Lonl con· group to concern that the program 
tended he wal lorclbly removed II started, would get out of hand 
from his manllon at Baton Rou,e and lead to demands for similar 
lor the plane trip to Galveston. projects all over the country. 
She also petitioned a' court last A seven· man subcommittee 
week te confiDe the governor to headed by Rep. Albert Thomas 
Mandeville. (D·Tex.), had rescldcd an ap-

Lo", OOQtended earlier, hi. wile proprlation of four million dollars 
wa. "the lno.t jealoUi woman in ,to build control centers at Denton, 
Loulslan.... and 'at Harvard, Mass., Dear Bos· 

amount Crom an omnibus *2.&611.· Monlreal Is a ~ lor the Friday 
&tS appropriation bill. ceremonies ofncially opening the 

The O[(lce of Civil and Defense SI. Lawrence Seaway. a joint U.5.· 
Mobilization had planned to build Canadian project that opens the 
the underground shelters at its heartland of America to the deep
eight regional centers. They are sea ships. ActdaUy operatIOns be
located in Denton, Harvard, gan April 25. More than 1,500 ves· 
ThomasvIlle, Ga., Santa Rose, sels have since used the waterway. 
Calif., BaIlie Creek, Mich., Den· In the high spot, Queen Ellubeth 
ver, Colo., Olney, Md., and Ever· and President Eisenhower will 

et~:~~~iuee also reversed the make a ~l-mile cruise aboard her 
Thomas subcommittee by voting aix·miUion-doUar yacht. 
nine million doUars to expand the That will take them through the 
space agency', Jet Propulsion first two In the serie. of _b that 
Laboratory at Pasadena, Calif., raise or :lower slI1ppinJ 2M feet. 
which is operated by the Callfor. That Is tne difference between the 
nla Institute of Technology. The water levels of the St. Lawrence 
subcommittee had refused"the al. and Lake Ontario. 
lotment, Slked by Eisenhower, on ' Five thousand official pHta 
the ground the present location is have been inVited. M6re than 511,_ 
dangerous. spectators are expected.· 

IUNDLID UP I~ hi.., ..... , ...... , .............. AI Sell,...., Red! III", III ......... eut .. ..... 
~ WtcllletUy'. " .. line lINt, H, ................... Ie .... him • .",. lit .... nfriter~ ..... .. 
...... Here .. Is un .... '" Ice cn ..... 1 ..... •• Itul.dint 1ft eel .... 'trMt.--D .. " ........... ~ 
M. ....... ,*"n .. ri. . . .. ..... 

Measure Also 
Lowers Phone 
Call Taxes · 
Tax Loopholes Plugged 

On Stock Holdings 
WASHINGTON fit - The ~n. 

at voted Thur~y to tnd fedtral 
taxel on Iravt'l, tell!fl'ams and 
telephone call . 

Then, ,olnl In the otbet dlfte. 
lion. It voted to repeal the tn 
credit IIOW allOWed atockholden 
on their income from dividendi. 

Ar r hour. of debat and some 
vollnl. there wa. till no decision 
on what to do to ,et the naUonal 
hiJhwlY prorram. out of a finan
cial fix. 

AU the various rnat~re Wfre 
lied to a corporaUon~iJe tax 
bill the SeIlat I ackor hlp Will 
pr Inl toward a VOIf. 

It ....... 1_ ..... _ hew .... 

Meu.. weultl ,..ct .. .... Ie. 
I"~" 
'l'Il stockholder.' tax credit 

a ndm nt wu ODe of several 
proposed by a (roup or Northern 
Democrats 10 bring In more reve· 
nue. 

It would remove from tax law 
a provision allow In, a taxpayers to 
deduct Crom hls Income tax ,.y. 
ment four r ceot of all hII divl· 
dend above'-. 

The amendmt'flt, orfered by SeD, 
EUleM J, Vc:Oetily~ 4D-Mlmtl, 
won on a 47·31 vote, '11Ie majority 
was mad up of 44 Democrat. and 
3 Republicans; the minority III· 
cluded 24 Republicans and 7 Dem· 
ocrats. 

Next, Sen. Joph S. Clark, (0-
Pal, 10 t with a companion propo
sal, which he aald was "to declare 
th swlndl sheet lIIe,al for in· 
com tax purpo " 

CI.rk' ............ weuW hive 
cIenJed tu •• ctIen atltvs" a 
w~ r ..... ef 1 .. __ ......... 
.1 ""sl..... ..,.._. He .11 

vetH'" *34. 
The proviSion to repeal tbe 

transportation tax, first wrlUeo 
Into the bill on a voice vott', later 
wa naUed In on a 51·21 fOllca". 

Defeated by VOice vote was a 
proposal or Sen. WlIlJam Proll' 
mire. (D-W\I.), to let. up a system 
oC Income tax wlthholdln, on div· 
ldend aDd interest payments, just 
as taxes ne. are withhekl from 
wagel and aalarieJ. 

After the defeat 01 Proxmlre'. 
amendment, Sen. Paul H. Dou,· 
las, (D-llI.1, called up his amend
cent to reduce the 011 and ,as 
depletion allowance. 

It was defeated 54-21. 
The sirup with the partlcular 

bill before the Senate Is an 8Dl\uaJ 
event. ~ main purpoee of the 
meaaure II to coatiDue varioua ell· 
cise and corporation Income taxes 
at preseDt level. lor another year, 

UwIese C .... re ..... tIYt .... 
..,.. Juty " .... r .... -W .... 
~ .. "...1(_ Ww ...... 
alMf the ,"WMII_ weuW lie 
MIt ef pedret ....... wn .... ....... ,. ... , 
Even .Ith the deadline comInl 

on. and with Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnsoa of Tu· 
SI threateniq to rorce round-tbe
clock _lolls Ia order to get ac· 
tiOD, the Senate showed liWe III· 
clination to 1Iurr7, 

FinaU)" JohnIoD ,ot totether' 
with a band 01 Democrat, who 
were pusbinl amendrneote aimed 
at dolin, what they coasider ~ 
boles throaIb whidl $U billloD a 
year Ilia» aWIf from tile Treu
ury. 

'l1Ie result ... au a&reemeDt to 
restrIc:t debate .. the bW aDd aU 
amendmelltl. 

'I1Ie Slaate eccepted It 1III8Jd. 
mousJ),. Jobuoo said. "We wID 
aUemPl to complete ac:tJon OIl tile 
biD tonitht." 

Weather 
Forecast 

Continued 

Warm 

High 10'. 



11i~ 1)oily Iowan Virtu;llIy.Universal App.rnval Summer Fun On Iowa :River" 
FRIDAY, JUNE 261 19Sf Iowa City, Iowa 

he Dd.lly Iowan U written and edited by nudent& and if governed by a board of five student trulfUI elected by 
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Of .~Je~r~!!~ H~~e!~~ ~~!~~~" Guarded By River Pat~ol 
. \ 

Associated Pre .. News Analyst Europe as weil as at home. National Boat Week officially , . 
Christian A. Herter has achiev- Acheson, Cirst as a policy ad- begins today as far as the nation 

'8e A Goocl Fellow, Now-Don/t Be Difficulr 

'Soviet Purposes-Self Disclosed 
The foreign ministers conference at Geneva 

, provided six weeks of discussion, argument, 
and negotiation on the German question. 

cd with one trip and one speech viser who had much to do with is concerned, but for the SUI River 
something that John Foster Dul- developing such things as the Patrol, every "summery" week 
les received only on his death Marshall Plan, and then as sec- is Boat Week. 
bed and which never has reall)' retary of state, served at a time 
arrived for Dean Acheson. when America was still feeling 

Whether Herler will be rank- her way toward permanent po
ed in history witb the greatest sitions in the cold war. Not one 
secretaries of state remains to to grab for credit, his true sta· 
be seen. But at the moment he ture will not be generally realiz· 
has something approaching uni- ed until the archives of those 
versa I approval in the United days are published. 
States and among the Allies. But at Geneva the homebound 

General acclaim is not somo- planes had not been warmed up 
thing to which secretaries of wben Herter began to receive 
state have been I\ccustomed, es· the plaudits of his European as· 
pecially in such times of trouble. sociates. 

Working in a field where there His quietly diplomatic but stern 
is limitless room for disagree- rebuffs of Andrei Gromyko at· 
ments over policy and the appli-. traded attention at home. Here 
cation of pollcy, Acbeson and was a man who might counter 
Dulle.~ were constantly subject the Soviet rough and tumble even 
to the bitterest sort of criticism. better than Dulles. 
The true stature of Dulles went Then he came back to report 
unrecognized by many until it to Congress, the President and 
became known that his services the nation. 

- Jazz Scene -I 
By GREG MORRIS 

Belated "greetings" to those of 
you who have joined us for a 
·sweltering summe~, all in the in
terest of education. 

The title of this column ex
plains in a nut shell its purpose. 
It will try to keep you up-to-date 
on the jazz occurrences bvth here 
on campus, and "abroad." 
.. For those of you who may be 

f intere$ted, last year we organized 
a Modern Jazz Society here and 
we're in hopes of keeping it in 
existence tbru the summer. 
Exactly what, and how much, we 
do this summer depends on the 
interest generated and the ideas 
offered. Our first meeting will be 
held this coming Sunday after
noon, June 28th, at 4:00 p.m., in 
the Recreation Area Conference 
Room in the Union. This room is 
located in the new Annex of the 
Union, in the basement, right 
across from the phone booths, I 
assure you that this initial meet
ing will be brief. The main pur
pose is to lay plans for the fu
ture, Hope to see quite a Cew of 
you there. 

• • • 

acornpanied by the master drum· 
mer, Max Roach, and by a great 
bass man. Oscar Pettiford. 

"Kansas City Revi,sited" is an 
allempt by some very competent 
modern men to recapture the 
swinging feeling oC yesteryear -
they have succeeded. The lineup 
is, Bob Brookmeyer, valve, trom
bone ; AI Cohn, tenor ; Paul Quin' 
ichelle, tenor; Nat Pierce, piano ; 
Jim Hall, guitar; Addison Farm
er, bass; Osie Johnson, drums; 
an.d Big Miller, vocals. The 
sounds included are "Jumping at 
The Woodside," "A Blues," "Blue 
and Sentimental," "Doggin' 
Around," "Moten Swing," and 
"Travlin' Light." If you want to 
spend a few swingin' moments, 
this album will be hard to beat. 

• • • 

As many as 50 boats on the Iowa 
River fall under the watchful eye 
of the River Patrol boat. And, by 
the same token. scores of boaters 
trust three SUI lifeguards to watch 
out for their safety. 

It's a two-way proposition, says 
Bruce M. Parker, security super
visor who heads the patrol pro
gram. Boaters are expected to 
know the rules and use good 
judgment, and the lifeguards are 
on hand Lo help in emergencies and 
keep the river safe for boaters, said 
Parker. 

Jim Coles, G, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Joel Jones, A4, Iowa City, act as 
lifeguards while Verne McClurg, 
A2, Vinton operates the patrol 
boat. All three rotate positions, 
however. The men work from early 
spring to late fall. 

"The work is becoming more 
complicated with motorboats as 
well as canoes," said Parker. 
"Waterskiing is another popular 
sport which presents a safety 
problem." ' 

Parker said canoers have been 
urged to remain within the area 
bounded by the footbridge and the 
City Park bridge. The boating area 
for motorboats is north of thc 
canoe area. 

A warning system Is used to 
regulate the operation of boats and 
canoes on the river. Offenders are 
warned by the River Patrol and the 
numbers of their boats are included 
in a daily report to Parker. 

If the offenders are SUI students. 

Hear Plans 

For Highway 

Safety Study 
DES MOINES fA') - A non-profit 

foundation and a private firm told 
the Iowa Road Study Committee 
Thursday how they would go about 
making an engineering study of 
Iowa's highway and street pro
gram. 

They are the Automotive Safety 
Foundation of Washington, D.C" 
and WolI Management Engineer
ing Co. of Chicago. 

PATROLING THE IOWA RIVER are Jim Coles, G, Phoenll(; Ariz., 
(left), and Verne McClurg, A2, Vinton. These two and a third memo 
ber of a patrol are on duty tach day from nOOf1 to dark wltchl", 
for upset canoel or water skiers who may be I!, trouble, A. many II I 

50 boats may fall under the watchful eyel of the .. Itudents. All thrH 
patrol members are lifeguards.-Daily lowan 'photo by Jerry Smith. 

said Parker, and if they have re
ceived several warnings, the Office 
of Student Affairs may act upon 
Parker 's recommendation. Through 
the count yattorney or through the 
Iowa Conservation Commission, 
however, non-student boaters may 
lose their operating permit. 

There is a movement to organize 
an Iowa City Riverfront Commis· 
sion, said Parker, primarily to re
lieve the University from financial 
responsibility. At present, the 
University hires the men working 
on the River Patrol, and owns and 

I 

finances the patrol boat. In order 
{or the comm'isSion to take over, 500 
signatures are required on a peti
tion for organization, said Parleer. 

"The Untversity is doing a COn
siderable service. and an expensive 
service, in patrolling the river· 
front," said' Parker. "It ,helps' to 
have the complete cooperation of 
the Iowa City Boat Club and the 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary." 

The River Patrol was organized 
21 years ago because of several 
cases of student drownings. 

Fatalities Linked To Violations 
DES MOINES (Nt - Half the 

drivers involved in Iowa traffic 
fatalities during the first five 
months of 1959 had records of 
previous violations or accidents, a 
State Safety Department study 
showed Thursday. 

Of 313 fatal accident drivers sur-
veyed, 134 - or 43 per cent -
had such records. 

The study showed that oI 132 

drivers killed, 61 of them had a 
previous violation or accident. 

Department Research Director 
Clifford Swanson said the study 
pointed up thl! Cact that motorists 
with records are much more likely 
to be involved in fa\.81 accidents 
than those without records. 

"It also adds weight to the con· 
cI usion that most accidents are 
cau ed, rather than "just hal/' 
pen: " he said. 

News Digest 
· What did it prove? We have seen no better 
d~scription than that given by Secretary of 
1~ijerter: 

The communique says it would not be dif
ficult "to reach agreeme~t on periods of time" 
(within which this absorption would be 
carried out). This guilefully assumes that the 
only question at issue is when the freedom of 
West Berliner, hall d' iP~'1 

During the past few weeks I 
have had the opportunity to hear 
some very fine recorded jazz. 

wo LP' emaln uppermost i 

For the last couple of weeks, 
many oC us have read about Billie 
"Lady Day" Holiday's illness, 
and her latest brush with the law 
in regards to narcotics. Unfor· 
tunately, due to play·ups by the 
newspapers, most of what we 
have read about Billie in recent 
years has been pertaining to nar
cotics. This may have a tendency 
to make us momentarily forget 
her tremendous contributions to 
jazz. and the great influence she 
has had on upcoming vocalists, 
We need only to recall, however, 
her "Strange Fruit" and "Fine 
and Mellow" from 1939, and her 
"Lover Man" from 1944. The old, 
the wonderful, Billie of yesterday 
possessed a voice that had an in
comparable sound of jazz, and one 
which has remained unique. 

The committee discussed the I· Sh Sh 
mattw that, should be cQvered it}. !a";1p~. W~~~~" C l~u,n~ I e .?~ 
its study, which is to be completed' Ffusi;ancf W~ile Steepwalking • " ,lithe Soviet Union clearly revealed that 

· its true desire is to absorb West Berlin into 
East Germany and to keep Germany divided 
until it can be brought under Soviet influ· 
ence." 

The six months al lMy 's' pa 
MI'. Khrushchev originally said the West must 
negotiate or the Soviet Union would turn 
over its responsibility to the sham atlthorities 
of East G rmany. This threat, involving con
trol of access to Berlin, has been made a hol
low one by Western unity and firmness. 

y ind reedom Suite," with 
the Sonny Rolllns Trio, and "Kan
sas City Revisited," with Bob 
Brookmeyer's Kansas City Seven. 

Sonny's "Freedom Suite" com
prises one entire side of his LiP. 
It is his first extended jazz com
position and may well go on to be
come a lasting and massive work. 
At any rate, it ilil a wonderful 
listening experience for those who 
are lovers of jazz and are looking 
for something new. Sonny is ably 

True, because of her age and 
other factors, she is not as domi. 
nant iQ the world of music as she 
once was, but no one can deny 
that "Lady Day" is, and always 
has been, truly a Giant of Jazz. 

by November, 1960. 
William Reed of the Federal 

Bureau of Public Roads told the 
committee his organization would 
be happy to participate in the 
study and help out financially. 

"I am highly elated that the 
state is making such a searching 
inquiry into its road, highway 
and street problems," Reed said. "I 
feel that nothing but good can 
come of it for the people of Iowa. 

"We know there are some weak 
spots in the state's road program 

, 01 I 

TAMPA, Fla, \W1 - William Barnett, 29, died today from a shot· 
gun blast in the chest. Police quoted his wife, Lucille, 32, as saying she 
shot him while sleepwalking. 

Patrolman J. W. Harris said she told him she awoke while standing 
over the bed of her husband with a smokinl1 shotgun in her bands, 
and remembered nothing prior to the shooting. 

Police held her for investigation of second-degree murder. 
Roland F. Kinsella, who lives next door, said something awoke 

him shortly alter midnight and he heard Mrs. Barnett screamina 
on the telephone: "Come quick! Come quick ! Oh, God, I sbot him!" 

Kinsella said the Barnells appeared to be a happy couple and 
had "big plans for the future." They had a 4-year-old daughter. 

A few months ago Premier Khrushchev 
and his colleagues sounded as if they wanted 
peace and a settlement of international dif
ferences, But whenever they get to a confer· 
ence they make terms on which agreement 
,would be impossihle and under which men 
could live only in a prison state. 

That Mr. Herter's description of Com
munist aims was not overdrawn was COr-

Then the one year of grace which Foreign 
Minister Gromyko offered with a show of 
magnanimity has been stretched out to a year 
and a half, with great pains to cleny that it 
is an ultimatum. Moscow should be cautious 
about making any period of time 00 this score 
an attempted dictate, for what It proposes 
would no more be morally acceptable after a 
century and a half than it was six months 

/ and this study sould serve to 

Gop.ll L.·sten.ong- tUfn a spotlight on them and point a the way to remedial action." 4·Month·0Id New York Baby 
Chewed To Death By Rats 

.;~ 

.' 

• roborated over the weekend by an official 
communique issued in East Berlin after mem-

; Today On W S U I The engineering study is only 
one part of the thorough-going 
probe ordered by the 1959 Legis· 

'. : 
" 

NEW YORK (Nt - A 4·monlhs-old three-room; ~hack in the Conel 
baby was chewed to death by Island arr', the rats scurried " bers of the Grotewohl-Ulbricht puppet gov

ernment had visited Moscow, In it the Soviet 
and East German G9vernments declared 
thetnselves . "detennined to take all neccs-

ago. . "MEFlSTOLFELE," the apera 
These extensions of time are something by Afri~~_ BOito. will be heard 

f tbis eve,~.g at 7:30 p.m. To-
O a Westerp ~,uccess. It would 'be fatllous Dot night's L'a~' Scala production is 

- sary measures for the most speedy removal 
of the abnormal situation in West Berlin." 

to recogn~e tliat the COmm1,.ll}ist bloc, till has. the lhst in the Spring series of 
. res(lQI.·ces,.obRi1Jtarv and die otn tic press~u·e. , grandop~.!'a pre$~ntE!tion.s from 

; ' :< ( " ~ . , " ' '.,:,.' WSUI: Next Friday eVenlDg the 

They described that situation under the 
,occupation regime as "unbearable." It may be 
:so to them but it need not be to West Ber

liners and their friends. 

But the question pOSSIbly n presentedJs,: ~" first of a 'group of operas seleet-
whether the West shall permit itself to be ed especially for summer Iisten
pushed by these pressures to follow the for- ing will be heard: "Porgy and 
.. f . I . f Bess," the American folk opera. 

Clgn mmsters con eronce Wit 1 a meetmg 0 by George Gershwin. Bolto's 
beads of state. "Mefisto\fele," only one of sev

.. The Communist statement reiterates the 

.spurious claim that West Berlin is on "terri
tory of the East Gennan Republic." This 
~hows clearly enough that the object of Com

.. unist-bloc maneuver and pressure is the ab-

.. .. 
Mrption of West Berlin which Mr. Herter 
mentions. 

Premier Khrushchev appears more and 
more to try to use bullying and intimidation 
rather than reasonableness or conciliation in 
order to obtain a summit conference. So long 
as this is true, the West might reasonably 
refuse to participate in such a meeting. The 
Christian Science Monitor 
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eral operas based on the Faust 
legeml, resembles most closely 
the Go~the conception of the 
story. An Italian cast with the 
La Scala opera chorus and or
chestra are under the direction 
of Lorenzo Molajoli. The early 
starting time, again: 7:30 p.m. 

YOU ARE REMINDED tbat 
every Friday at 12:45 p.m., fol· 
lowing the noon news, there is a 
survey of editorial opinion during 
the current week in the nation's 
leading newspapers. With ma
terial taken from editions as 
late as yesterday and today, Ed
itorial Page is the most up-to
date of all WSUI'$ news back
ground programs. 

MUSIC TH1S MORNING: from 
10:05 to noon, Rhapsodie Espag
nole b), . Ravel. "~reutzer" Son
ata, . Violin Ilnd Plano by Beeth· 
oven; La' Vii! Parislenne by Of
fenbach and Passacaglia, Ada
gio. Finale by Morris. 

THE JUST AND THE UN
JUST, an early novel by James 
Gould Cozzens. is the new selec
tion being read on the Bookshelf 
every morning at about 9:30 a.m. 
Since writing The Just and the 
Unjust, Mr. Cozzens war novel, 
Guard of Honor, and his most 
recent effort, By Love Possess· 
ed, have brought him interna· 
tional recognition and consider
able literary stature. 

MUSIC BY RAVEL. Dvorak, 
Neilaen. Baoh, Copland and Sho
stakovich will be heard this aft-

, ernoon from 1 p.m. to 3:55 .,..It~ 
the Third Symphony of Karon ' 
Copland as the major. and COD· 
cludlnl Item. 

DOl' JAZZ. known to modernl . , 

as "cool sounds," is the sub. lature. The committee also has 
slance of Tea Time at 4 p,m. ~en !nstrueted, to look into ro.ad 
every afternoon except Sunday. ~man~lOgl mamtenan'tC, admin· 

. ' '." lstration and safety. .. 
AN . EVENING CONCERT, Carl Fritz, vice president of the 

cpmprised of the following: , Fide- Automotive Safety FOUl)dation, ex
lio Overture by Beethoven. Sym. pIa/Qed that it is a nonprofit or· 
phony No. 41 by Mozl,lrt, Sym- ganl~tion which underQlltes hlgh
phonietta on Russian Themes by way engineering surveys at the ro
Rimsky-Korsakov, begins at 6 quest of governmental agencies. 
p.m. He said the foundation had done 
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1:00 Mostly MII.lc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportatlme 
5 :30 New! 
5:45 Preview . 
6:00 Evenine Concert 
? :S>O Opera 
9:45 News Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF , 
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•
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such surveys in 24 states and two 
Canadian provinces. 

Fritz estimated the cost of the 
engineering survey at $50,000, but 
added that it should be accom
panied by an analysis of taxation 
and financial problems. The 
foundation does not do that sort of 
analysis, he said. 

Ray Stimson of Wolf Manage
ment Engineering Co. said his firm 
is equipped to handle the entire 
proposed study, He said it has done 
numerous market research, trans
portation and organizational studies 
for a great many private firms and 
governmental agencies. 

Plan Outlined 
To Build, Develop 
lo~a In~ustry 

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1959 DES MOINES III - Gov. Her· 
t sohel Loveless and members of 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m,-Cleft Palate the Iowa Development Commis· 
Workshop sjon Thursday heard a program 

rats in a Brooklyn slum district away. • 
early Thursday. Mrs, F~ round the baby bloody 

The screams of little Richard Fox from head. to Ioot, with .gashpt 
Jr, .awak.ened his mother about 5:<W from rat bites over his lace "aiId 
a.m. As, she rushed to the carriage body. Th tpt died an hour la~cl 
in whicn he was sleeping in their jn a hospf:{ 'I: 

Mrs. America Home To Des Moines 
And Red Carpet Welcome Today 

DES MOINES (Nt - A Des Moines housewife with four chi 
dren comes home today to a red carpet reception beginning b 
reign as Mrs, America. 

i 

Mrs. Margaret Priebe will bc mct at the airport by tho president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, the mayor, the governor, and a hOJC 
of friends and other dignitaries. 

The 36-year·old mother with a winning smile, will receive a clty 
"Oscar," a gold car of corn in minature. 

After airport ceremonies Mrs. Priebe will ride in a parade throuih 
town and make a public appearance at a pulilic utilities companf' 

The president-clect of Des Moines' PTA \lii.ll arrive from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., where she won out over 49 'bther women to become 
Mrs. America : 

Mrs. Priebe's husband is C. L. Pri be. an office manager. 

Conover Sells Modeling Agency~. I 
Purchasers Will Try To SeHle Debts . , 

NEW YORK (Nt- Harry Conover New YQII~ Post Columnist Ea~ 
has /lold his model agency, it was Wilson rcporl.cd that the new ana 
dlsclolled Thursday. , 

An attorney for Candy Jones, age mont ' wl1l try to reach a com· 
(or mer wife and associate of Con· plete selllcment with tile. mall1. 
over In the agency, said it Wll mod Is who claim Conover ow~ 
purchased by a group or person . 
Their names were nol made pub. them from $75,000 to $100,000 
lie. fees." 8 p.m.-Newspape'rs in the outlined to brIng more business to 

ClassrOj)ms Workshop - speaker, Iowa's existing industry. Heart Massage Saves Man's Lif •. 
Basil Walters, Editor, Chicago The program was presented at WAf 

• I 

Daily News, "The Newspaper's a luncheon attended by the gov. He Later Dies Of Infedion, Wea~nelS 
Responsibility in the Modern ernor, the commission and par. ! 

World"-Senate Chamber, Old ticlpating utilities. The speaker MIAMI, Fla. (.fI - A denUst. snatched from death by a ",.n 
Capitol was Randall T, Klemme, director massage from his surgeon brother 19 day ato, di d Thursday. I 

Situ,." June 27 of marketing, research and area Dr. Raymond Smith, 45. was stricken wllh a heart attack ,fter 
8 a.m. to 12 noon-Cleft Palate development for' Northern Natural water s~ling, His brother, Dr. Donald SmU~, took hIm tQ 8 ~ 

Workshop-Senate Chamber. Old Gas Co., of Omaha. pItal and was on hand when tho dentlst'l! hoatt stopped beating. 
Capitol "It is a well known fact," There was no lime tor an anaeslhetic or lor customary .nt-

Mond.y, June 2t Klemme said, "that the lariest aeptie precautions as the surgeon opened bis brother', chelt .-
3:30 p.m.-All State Music share of industritll expansion in began massaging th heart 

Champ "Pops" Concert - Iowa cities such as Des Moines, Sioux 
M I I U I The denU t rllllied for a while after 2i hours of Intermltte emor a n on CIty, Dubuque and Waterloo comes 

T .1- J .... - malBage, but .infection soon sel In . 1Ie._y, une... from the growth of Industry II)' " . 01..._'" h de .... 
8 p,m. _ Sumitter Session ready exiatilll In their environs. He was just exhausted (rom (hlhtlng .oc Inlccu.,II, t e 

Lecture Series-Vance Packard- A pro,ram to publicize and Inven. list's phYsician said, "lIis heart wa damaged and wcukencd. Ttd 
"Our Morality and tbe Hidden tory low. tn_try is a poIiUve mornllll his hcut stopped," 
Perluadtara - .Macbride AucU~ abd tanaihle .tep to. .tlmWa~ l~eart mallsale coupled with electric llmulallon WII tried ~ 
~rlum . . . _~ that growth," ' unsuccessfully, , ' 
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3-1 nning Stint (iiv.es 
I Face 12.th Vi~tpry 

Reed Defeats 
Andrews In 
Quarterfinals 

Weather Stops Title Fight; No 1.0. or .... No II",',! 
• . DAVIS GARMENT 

Rescheduled For Tonight 
SAN FRANCISCO lA'j - Out· 

fielder Roman Mejias hit a two· 
run homer in the 12th inning 
Thursday, giving · the Pittsburgh 
Plra.tes a 3·1 victory over San 
Francisco as Elroy Face notched 
his 12th triumph. 

Mejias' homer - his fourth this 
season - came with Dick Scho· 
field on first. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. 1.. Pet. G.B. 

Milwaukee ........ 40 2S .580 
San Francisco .... 3' 32 .54. Ih 

AIIIEalCAJII LEAOUE 
w. L. Pet. G .• • 

Cleveland .. ....... :16 It .~~ 
Chlca,o . ... .. :16 31 .!131 I 
Baltimore .. . .. . X n .529 l\~ 

EVANSON, 111. II! - Top-seeded 
Whitney Reed of San Jose State, 
rallied Thursday to defeat Art 
Andrews of Jowa 2-6 6-1 6-1 
in the singles quarterfi~alS ~f tt.e 
NCAA Tennis Tournament. 

Andrews Wednesday produced 
the tournament's first upset when 
he eliminated seventh-seeded Jon 
Erickson oC Michigan in the fourth 
round. 

NEW YORK II! - The weath
erman knock.ed out both Heavy· 
weight Champion Floyd Patterson 
and chalJellier Ingemar Johans· 
son Thur5Ciay with a damp, foggy 
day. As a result, their world title 
boxing match at Yankee Stadium 
was postponed until Friday night . 

ger, tried hi bet to take the post. 
ponement in trid . 

"Who knows?" h aid. " It 
mighl e\'en help. I certainly ould 
have sold very few ats loday 
in the rain. If tomorrow comes 
up nice we might do a tremen· 
dous bu ine . If I had to go to
day I would have been lucky to 
do $500.000." 

mo\'i in the the t rs they ex· 
pect. to use. 

There ,,;U be DO free hom tele
vision but tbere ~ ill be a radlo 
broadcast (ABCI of the 15-round 
match, cheduled for 8 :30 p.m. 
Iowa time. 

At Thursday's IN igb-in, Jo
hansson. smiling con identt)', 
scllled 196 pounds and Patterson 
182. 

Patterson remained a stront 4·J 
f.\·onte with mUe bellin, report· 

Victim of the 390·(oot blast over 
the left field fence was righthander 
Edd,ie Fisher. He beat the Pirates 
in the opener of the four-game 
series but found rough going in reo 
lief Thursday. 

X-Lol An,el .. .... 39 33 .542 
Pittsburgh ...... 38 54 .528 
ChIcago .. ...... 35 54 .50'1 
st. LouJs "' ''''''' 31 37 .456 

3" 
, ) 

5 
BI.-t 
8 
13~ 

New York .. ' .. 33 32 .52J 2 
Detroit .. ..... . ... 33 33 .51S 2' ~ 
Boston ..... .. ... . 30" .455 . ~~ 

Andrew won his first set from 
Reed on two service breaks. How
ever, Reed, a former Davis Cup 
squad member, bounced back with 
consistently accurate comer shots 
to take the second and third sets 
wlth ease. 

The forecast for Friday is nol 
promlsin,. Another warm, humid 
day is predicted with a po ibiJity 
of late afternoon and evening 
thundershowers. 

Promoter Bill Rosensohn. whose 
production has been plagued by 
law suits, feuda with the chem· 
pion's manager and uninspired 
workouts by the Swedish challen· 

ed. 

In case or bad weath r again 
Friday, it is not definite whether 
the fight would be sel back again 
to Saturday or to fondoy. "Both 
date are c1e r I Yankee Stadi-
um," said Ro ensohn. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;~iiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ 

A Saturday bout would mean 
erious trouble for the clo ed cir

cuit television people for Satur· 
day is a big night for r gular 

The Giants remain two games 
behind the National League pace 
of the Milwaukee Braves, who lost 
to St. Louis. 

Face, who has won 17 straight 
sin~ he was beaten on May 30, 
1958, pitched three innings. He put 
the .Giants down in order in the 
loth and issued a walk in the nth. 

Wilije }5:irkland and Jackie 
Brandt singled in the 12th as the 
Gladts threatened. Pinch·hitter 
Felipe Alou walked to fill the 
bas(ls with two out. But Eddie 
Breisoud popped back to Face to 
end it. 
Plttljburgh .... 000 000 100 002- 3 7 0 
San .Franclsco .. 001 000 000 000- 1 8 0 

Hlllldlx, Face (10) and Buries.; 
Foll~s (12); Miller. Fisher (12\ and 
Schmidt, Helan (Ill. W - Face (12-0). 
L - Fisher (1-1 ). 

Home runs - San Francisco. Br~l
souc! \11. Pittsburgh, Mejias (" . 

ClnclnnaU ........ 3l 38 .451 
x-Philadelphia '" 25 41 .379 
x-play night lame •. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
51. Loul. 3. Milwaukee 2 
Pltt.burlh 3. San Franeloco I 
Chlcn,o 8, Clnclnnatl 2 
Philadelphia at Los An,el .. (nllht) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
51. Loul. at ClnclnnaU IN) - Jackson 

18-81 v •. Newcombe (8-4 ). 
Chlca,o at Milwaukee (NI - Bu.

hardl 1'·2\ v •. Spahn 18-8), 
Pltt.bur,h at Lol An,eles IN) -

Kline (8-41 VII. Podre. (7-41. 
Philadelphia at San Francisco INI 

- Owens ('·51 v •. McCormIck (5-7!. 

Kan ... City .. .... It II .441 1 
W •• hlnglon .. .... 30:16 .4'1 7'h 
x·pllY nIght rome 

THUa8PAY'S RESULT8 
Delrolt 10, Boslon S 
ChIcago 4. Washln~n I 
geveland 3. BIIltimore 2 
",ew York 5. Kan .... 4 

TODAY'S PITOHEaS 
New York It ChlCII,o IN) - Oltmu 

15-51 v •. Pierce (8-7) . 
Booton al Clevellnd IN, - CI .. !e 

(6-41 v .. McU.h n-S1 . 
WashJngton at Kan&a. City (N! -

Palcual (5-7) VI. a.rver (8-5) . 
BIIlllmore at Detroit 2. (twl·nilhtl 

O'Oeli (3-4) and W"lker (4-3) VI. 
NarlesJcI (4·7) .nd Lary 18-'1. 

Preston Ward for the game's final a five·run flurry with his grand 

Andrews captured the (irst ,ame 
of the second and third sets. but 
Reed came back to blank him the 
rest of the way Ln both. 

Olmedo, MacKay Pace U.Se 
Advances In Wimbledon·Meet 
Alex Olmedo, the hawk·faced fa· Darlene Hard, from 10ntebello 
vorite from Peru, Thursday de- CaliC., and Sally foore, the Bak: 
feated hlghly rated Ramanathan crsfi Id, Calif., lS-year-old, reach· 

The Yankees were sailing along Bollon ......... ... 200 000 120- 5 11 2 Krishnan 01 lndia in the match oC ed the last 16 oC women's ingle 
on another fine relief pitching stint Dir~~e~: ' &'~;.;,OI~,r.))M.":;'~Q~~tt: CHICAGO lA'j - John PoU, a the week: and moved into the last with third round victories. 

Po" Shoots 63, 
Shatters Course 
Record At Chicago out. slam blast. 

by little Bobby Shantz when the (61. Kiely (7), Wall (8) and Daley. bridegroom of 20 days, celebrated Ie oC the men's singles of th 1>Ii Hard d feated Mr . Ro e· 
A's threatened in the ninth. ::r\::re\~) ;wB~n~~:';~6(r .. r·1 L a~ his best golf round Thursday - a Wimbledon Tennis ChampionShip . mary DeloCord of Britain 6~, 6-2. 

S 
Brewer 15-4). 7·under par 63 that shattered the Top-seeded Olmedo knocked out "I Moore deCeatAd Paula Cour· 

iebern's home run leading ofC 22 Id K i hn ~.... G" ". ... " 
b 

Home run. - Boston, Gernert (81, course record and "ave him the ·year-o r s an.,.." .,-v, ..... , tel·.x of France ~ " 6 A . 

t e eighth inning proved the win· KeoulA (41 . De\.rolt. Kallne (13), .. 75 .,.., ., 
ning run lor the Yankee's. Bridles 131. Morlan (21 . first round lead in the $57,000 Chi· • 'KrllhnM Mel ........ Olmedo In the econd round , Umi Ar-
New York ..... . 110200 010- 5 I~ 0 b cago Open. I ...-I. , .... - I"'" nold of Redwood City, Calif., beat 
KIn ... City ..... 000 300 001- 4 8 1 Cu s 6, Reds 2 The husky former Louisiana ... w-... " .... tern n,..n,l. of Deidre Catl of Brilain 2-6, 6-3 6-

lIfaa. , Shant. '81, Duren IS) and CINCINNATI ,. Chi . St t I' k ta h ha f 'Ied the 0--. Club t..".,..ment. K I • 
H B

it,., - cago s a e In s s r, w 0 s al Barry MacKay, Olmedo's 23- 4. oro Fagero, Ih Miami 
oward. erre (81 SturdIvant. Cole- C b h d h C i man (4). Meyer 181. Kucks 1', and U S ammere tree inc nnati to win a tourney since turnin'" pro Id . D model, lrounced Mr . A. H. Thom· 

e d 3 I 
• year-o AmerIcan avis Cup ar S , Braves 2 House. Chill (81. W - Ma .. (6-4). L - P tchers Cor 10 hits and a 6-2 vic· in 1957, rocketed 300-yard plus a of Britain 6-2, 6-1. Sturdivant (1-4). t Th d . h teammate from Dayton, Ohio, also 

MILWAUKEE lA'j _ The St. HOlTle run. - New York. Howard ory urs ay I1Ig t. drives over the sun scorched 6, · advanced to the round oC 16. Six of the eight .... d men 
Louis Cardinals pushed across (10). Siebern (7) . Bob Purkey was , charged with 350·yard Gleneagles course in MacKay, seeded fifth, iain d a .tlll,re In the tourn.ment .nd 
th e' ed ' t d Mil the loss although he allowed but fashioning a 34·29. It brOke the 6-3, 6-Z, ~ ~ victory over John four enter.d the fourth round 

r e unearn runs 0 e ge . TI'g~rs 10, BoSox 5 two runs truck out . w lked ..... waukee 3.2 Thursday as . the . S SIX, a competitive course record of 64 Lcschly. an 18·year-old Dane. Thursdav. Second-lHdtd Nule 
Brl\.ves' defense collapsed to ruin DETROIT lA'j _ Little Rocky °lhne and i~sued fthlve hits, three oC set last year by Bill Casper and Earl Buchholz, the 18.year-old Fr ... r of AUI.r.lio trimmed MI. 
Lew Burdette's bid for his 12th Bridges hit the first grand slam ~~ commg in e Cubs' second. matched earlier Thursday by de· hi,h school sensational {rom Sl. chit I H.nn of Brit.ln 7·S, l-4, 
victory. home run of his major league ca. ereacter, the' Cubs got three fending chempion Ken Venturi. Louis, did not play Thursday. 6·'.net his eighth·SHCIecI court-

The Cardinals scored two un. reer Thursday and paced the De- runs ofC Orlando Pena, who failed The 23·year-old Pott who reg· Buchholz, another Davis Cup play- try-man Roy Emerson .... t An· 
earned runs in the sixth inning troit Tigers to a 10.5 viclory over to get a man out in the eighth, islers from Shreveport, La., had cr, Is due to meet 45-year-old dr •• Gim.no of Sp.in 6-2, 3"', 
after some sloppy fielding by sec. the Boston Red Sox. an~ on~ ~ff Willard Schmidt. 9 one·putt greens and total oC 'J:l Gardnar Mulloy of Ilaml In the .... 6-1. 
ond baseman Felix Mantilla, lhen The Tigers snapped a four.game e u s got away early, scoring putts. third round Friday. J an Claude 1I10lln ri , Fr nch 
lallied the winning marker follow. 'losing streak with ~heir best hit. one in the second on three straight Venturi with a 33·31-64 card, Olmedo and even American Davis Cupper, d feated Malcolm 
iog an eror by right-fielder Hank ting in almost a week. :~~gl:~db~a~I~~~~:.n ' Bob Thom· held the lead most of the day as were involved in singles matche Fox of Baltimore 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 
Aaron. AI Kaline slugged his 13th home Ernie Banks' 20th homer or the a field oC 151 players opened the Thur day as the schedule was and Manuel Santana of Spain de· 

"Iowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

AIRPORT 
INN 

Blue Plate Specials 
Mississippi Catfish .......... $1.70 & $1.90 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) ... , . . . . . .. 1.75 
Salisbury Steak ........... ,',."., 1.40 
U.S, Choice Sirloin Steak , , , . , . , , , . .. 2.45 
Shrimp Special .......... , .. , . . . . .. 1.60 
14 Ch icken ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.60 

Family Style Dinners 
Fried Chicken , ... , , , .. , . , .. , .... '. 2.00 
Salisbury Steak ......... , .. ,. ',"" 1,70 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) , , . :: , , , . ,. 2.00 
U.S, Choice Sirloin Steak ..... , ...... 2.65 
Mississippi Catfish . . ,........ 1.85 & 2.10 

\\' (' rv(' dinners on Wllll1!}. ill th loud Room, and 
wedding rc<:cpti lIS lind prihlte p,lrtil'~ on u;cl'ktl(l!} b 
rc ervutlon. 

Aaron, who accounted for both run as relief pitcher Tom Mor- season, a solo affair, gave the 72·hole tourney in quest of the $9,. juggled to clean up ralned-oul (eated Jack Grlgry of Alhambra, Open Daily 8 a .m.·8 :30 p.m. 
Milwaukee runs with his 21st home gan, who saved Jim Bunning's Cubs a 2.1 lead in the sixth. 000 top prize. matches (rom Wednesday and to Calif., 6·2, 4-6, 4-6. 9-7, 6·1 in s c· 
run of the season in the third in. fourth straight triumph over Bos· The Cubs greeted relief pitching About one·fifth oC the Cield bet· ,S.la.riit .thiieiiiiidiiouliiibliiileiiiiiicoilmi;iipeijtjiiitiji0i;n,;.. _...:.,;;.on;;;d~riio;un;;;d~m~a~t~c~hes~. iiii_iiii_iiii~======::=:H:I"=h:W:CI:Y=2:1I=S:O:U:th========'Z1~ 
ning, turned from hero to goat ton, hit one in the eighth. It was by batting around in the eighth tered par. Veteran Ted K~oIl poIit· 
when he kicked around a single to Morgan's second. to stretch their lead to 6-1. ed 32·33·65. 
rigQt by Joe Cunningham in the Dick Gernert and Marty Keough ChIcAgO .... " . .. 010 001 049- 6 10 2 ' At 65 were Walker Cupper Jack 
seventh. hammered roundtrippers in the Cincinnati " ..... 000 100 010- 2 5 0 Nicklaus, the 19-year-old Cormer 
Sl Loul 000 002 lOO- 3 0 'hth d t dB' AndenKln. Henry ,a\ and S. Tay- h' 

• 5 .......... I 3 elg an rou e unmng. lor ; Purkey. Pena (81, SChmidt (a) 0 10 State star; Marty Furgol. Joe 
Milwaukee . .. .. 002 000 000- 2 52Th T'g b" th d Ba Mizell, McDaniel (6) and H. Smith, e I ers rOAe e game open an Jley. W - Andel'lOn 14-6). L - Conrad Tom Nieporte Art WaU 
Katt (7); Burdette and Crandall. W - in the third when Bridges capped P~~~e ~~~':. Chlc.,o. Bank. (201. and Ar~old Palmer. ' 
lIfill~~ ~~. L-&~M~ II~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Home run - Milwaukee. Aaron (al ). r 

• '~ l I'! ,;! t1) f tl" I1"'!~ ·{~.,1)-1 

ChiSox 4, Senators 1 
CHICAGO lA'j - Barry Latman, 

23·year-old rookie righthander, 
posted his first victory of the sea· 
son Thursday when he hurled the 
White Sox to a 4-1 victory over 
Washington. 

Latman, who earned his first 
start since May 9 by pjtching 18 
consecuti ve scoreless innings in 
relief, held the Senators to five 
hits. Only run of( him came in 
the fourth when Bob Allison tripled 
and Roy Sievers singled. 

The White Sox also collected 
only five hits off loser Pedro 
Ramos before Hal Woodechick 
came on to hurl two perfect c1os· 
ing jnings. However, three of them 
were extra base blows that 
figured in all the scoring. 

Lalman had starled lour games 
early in the season and was 
charged with I wo defeats. 
Washington ...... . 000 100 000- 1 5 I 
Chicago ......... . . 000 022 00x- 4 5 0 

Ramos, Woodeshlck (7) and Court· 
ney ; Latman and Battey. W - Lalman 
(1.21. L - Ramos (7·7) . 

Home runs - Chicago. Torgeson (8). 

Indians 3, Orioles 2 
OLEVELAND lA'j - Tito Fran· 

cona slammed two home runs 
Thursday. including an elghth·in
nlng blast that broke a 2·2 tie and 
gave the league·leading Cleveland 
Indians a 3·2 triumph over the 
Baltimorc Orioles. Francona also 
had a pair of singles. 

The 25-year-old outfielder hit 
his initial homer into the right 
field scats and his game-winner 
into the Jeft field stands. It was 
his third roundtripper In the last 
two games and only his sixth of 
the season. 

Francona's second homer came 
ore Jack Fisher who relieved start· 
er Hoyt Wilhelm. 
BaIUmore ......... . 000 000 010- 2 , 3 
Clevellnd ......... 100 001 Olx- 3 • I 

Wilhelm, FI.her (71 and TrlandOl; 
Locke. Garcia (8) and Brown. W -
Garcia (I-51. L - Fllhor (0·11 . 

Home runa - Cleveland, Francona 2 
(81. 

Yanks S, A'. 4 
KANSAS CITY (.fI - Home runs 

by Elston Howard and Norm Sie· 
bern furnished the power and 
Rhyne Duren the pitching coup 
d'etat as the New York Yankees 
edged the Kansas City Athletics 
5"4 Thursday night. 

Duren was not the winning pitch. 
er but he came In in the ninlh with 
the tying Athletics' run on second 
base and struck out pinch hitter 

A_tty 

"Hellol" 
'I the .rael.mark of Iowa 
Clty'l ',I.nellillt fav.m. 

You're rltht, 
It'l "Doc" Connell'lI 

The ·Annex . 

elF 
COURSE 
I 
SEND 
MY 
CLOTHES . ' -

'TO 
NEW 
PROCESS 

I 

You'd never know that my outfit wasn't just brand ne.w. 

New Process care keeps all my clothes looking fre5h and 

clean, And the fast dependable service' gets my clothes 

back to me in record time. 

. DIAL 
4177 

FREE 
PICKUP 
AND 
DELIVERY 

. ,'1 ONE CAU " BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque 

.. ) .. 

Corn Oet asselers 
Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid 

Seed fields. Work starts about July 15 and will last 

two or three weeks. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 

Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

Transportation will be furnished to the Pioneer 

fields from towns where the number of detassel

ers i ustifies. 

'MEN & WOMEN WANTED 
To Contract Acreage For Detasseling Corn' " 

. ,-
Contract as much as you or your family can handle. . '. 

PAY Will Be· By The Acre . . 

(Social Security Number Required) Furnish your own transportation. 

.-----SIGN-UP DAT ... ---------....... !tioi-•. -.,,· 

TUESDA Y, JUNE 30 
at 

Iowa State Employment Office 
302 S. Gilbert-Iowa City Phone 9322 

. , 



More Positive Ford Fellowships Available Plane 'Fires ' 
Shots Near 
U.S. Ship 

~afety Needed, I ~,!.~t:r,~~,~i?:,~!,!!~,~,i~: t,dy i, th' 

S L I may improve American under- United States and abroad during ays ove ess standing and competence in for- 1959-60, announced thaI it is ac· 
eign and international affairs will cepting applications for fellow· PORT EVERGLADES. Fla. (A'I 

DENISON III _ Gov. Herschel be financed during the 1960-61 ships thaI will finance sludies _ The crew of an American 
academic year by Ford Foundation during 1960-61 in subjects related to 

Loveless '1bursday night called Fellowships available to qualified Asia. the Near East. the SovIet freighter reported Thursday Do· 
for a "broader, more positive corio students in the United States and Union, Eastern Europe and Airi. minican Republic airplanes fired 
cept of safety" to stem the tide Canada. according to information ca. shots near their vessel Monday 
of ratal accidents in Iowa. received by the SUl Graduate Applications are invited speciCi· night and a gunboat sent a shot 

In k College. remar s prepared (or an ad· cally from graduate students. over their bow. 
dress before the Denison Kiwanis The Ford Foundation. which has scholars who have received doc· Th SS FI 'd Sl t f t 

awarded 181 fellowships to ad. e on a a e, a 411· 00 
Club. in connection with a safe ____________ torates. colJege seniors planning to cement carrier, docked here after 

driving contest. Loveless' said that SUI I ncl uded enter business or non·academic a voyage from Ponce. pu'erto 
stern laws and strict law enforct!· careers. and persons of demon· Rico. 
ment are necessary but can do strated ability in such fields as Capt. O. E. Williams of the 

only part of the job. I n Plan To journalism and government. freighter said the ship was cruis· 
"As I see it," he said, "we The fellowships cover costs of ing 10 miles off the east coast 

must create a healthful atmos· tuition. travel and living expenses. or the Dominican Republic when 
phere of accident prevention. . • Aid T ea chi n 9 and range from $3.000 to $10.000 two planes circled three times and 
bas4)c1 not so much on fear as on on a yearly basis, depending upon each fired five rounds which 
8' decent respect for human 1i£e A new national defense program individual need, number of de- splashed into the water between 
and a creative, affirmative phi- will finance three years of ad. d h 40 and 50 yards from the vessel. 

pen ents, and whether t e work Mason R. Scott of Tampa. the 
10IOphy or living." vanced study for eight graduate will be conducted in the U.S. or ship's quartermaster. said a gun. 

D · 958 th 'd students at SUI as part of a urIDg 1 , e governor sal . abroad. boat stopped the Florida State 
nationwide attempt at increasing 

1,471 persons were killed in all the number of college teachers. During the past eight years. 866 half an hour after the planes ap· 
'types of accidents In roWa. The cight students will receive advanced students have received peared. 

"The major part of this acci· National Defense Graduate Fel. Ford Foundation Fellowships for He reported it fired a shot over 
dental death toll is incredible, lowships, which provided $2,000 to studies related to foreign areas, the vessel's bow. When the Florida 

unnecessary, disgraceful and, by 
our own ethical standards, im· 
moral ... · Loveless said. 

"We have ' learned to conserve 
our natural resources - our soil. 
our timber, our ·waters. How can 
we be so careless with the most 
basic resource of al1 - our human 
resources," the goverribr asked. 

Singling out the highway death 
rate, the governor said that de· 
spite tremendous efforts in the 
field . the tra£Cic toll WIlS running 
behind last year's record. As oC 
Thursday morning. he said, the 
state total thus far this year 
based on national safety standards 
was 296, or 41 more than on this 
dl;\t~ II year ago. 

I'To halt this mounting toll. " 
~vdess said, .. we have thrown 
mto the battle every resource 01 
traffic ' sarety we could lay our 
lJllnds on: Government on all lev· 
~s and in all departments has 
gone all out. The State Legisla
ture 'has done its part. We have 
enacted stern laws. We have 
adopted a policy of tough enforce· 
ment." 

But, the governor adder. efforts 
will be doubled "and we will nev· 
er cease working in enforcement 
and education." 

WOMEN'S RIGHTS 
, UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UI'I -
South Korea is the 32nd country 
to join the U.N. convention on polio 
tical rights of women. It protects 
women's rights to vote, hold public 
office. etc. 

each student (or his £irst year 01 Some 300 of these graduates are State stopped, a gunboat oUicer 
study, $2.200 for the second. and now teaching in 100 colleges and questioned Capt. Williams about 
$3,000 for the third year. They are universities in 39 states. its registry, destination, cargo and 
among 1.000 students throughout Applications for 1960·61 fellow. crew. 
the nation who will begin advanced ships must be submitted on or be· Then he said proceed. Scott reo 
study this fall under the program. fore Nov. 1. Application forms and ported. 
authorized by the National Defense further information may be ob· The quartermaster said the 
Education Act of 1958. tained Irom: The Secretary, The Florida State was not flying the 

John Prehn, Manchester, and 
Kent Schwirian, . Madison. Wis .. 
were among the fIrst 160 students 
in the nation to receive the fel· 
lowships. Both will enter a new 
program of urban community 
studies this fall at the SUI Urban 
Community Research Center. 

Three recently named National 
Defense FellOWShip students who 
will begin three years of study in 
the Dramatic Arts Department are 
Edward M. Bruce, Iowa City; 
Stephen R. Cole. Bloomington. 
Ind ., and Kenneth E. Wilkerson, 
Fayetteville. Ark. 

In the sur Department of Psy· 
chology, James Bruning. Crete. 
Neb.; Robert F . Stanners, Milwau· 
kee. Wis .. and Irving F . Tucker, 
Amherst. Mass .. will receive three
year fellowships for study in social 
psychology. 

The fellowship program is in· 
tended to e.nable selected students 
having less than six months of 
previous graduate training to work 
toward doctoral degrees in their 
field. Preference is given to stu· 
dents who intend (0 ~ach in c I· 
leges and univerSities. 

Fellows must maintain satis· 
factory academic work and de· 
vote essentially full time to study 
or research in their lield. 

Ford Foundation. Foreign Area U.S. flag at the time but "it 
Training Fellowships. 477 Madison stayed up aCter that." 
Avenue, New York 22, N.Y. 

IKE'S BOOK 
W ARSA W (A'I - The scarcest and 

most sought after book in Poland 
this week is a translation of 
President Eisenhower's "Crusade 
in Europe." The Ministry of Na
tional Defense had 5.000 copies 
printed . There are no plans for a 
new printing. it said. 

ARMY NEEDED 
JAKARTA. Indonesia (A'I - Ja· 

karta's garrison commander. Lt. 
Col. Umar Wirahadikusumah. has 
ordered immediate registration for 
emergency conscription for a two· 
year military training period. The 
army hel'e and elsewhere said it 
needs 15.000 able· bodied trainees 
annually. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN A SEMINAR TOUR 
TO 

WESTERN EUROPE AND THE SOVIET UNION 
Conducted by Arthur Mendel 
Department of History, SUI 

D.parting N.w York Augult lS, 1959 

Visiting London 
Stockholm 
L.nlngrad 
Moscow 
Kiev 
Vienna 

Returning New York S.,tember 13, 1959 P.ril 
In addition to visiting the main points of interest in these centers. 
the group will meet with politIcal and cultural leaders usually 
inaccessible to individual tourists. Throughout the triP. the group 
will gather to discuss views and impressions. Theater and concert 
tickets will also be provided. ' . U , 

For detaill cont.ct Proteuor Mendel or writ.: 
Semln.rs Abroad 
(A Division of Show Tours) 
235 West 46th Stre.t 
New York 36, N.w York 

'Foreign Freighters Collide 
On Lake Huron; J Sinking 

ALPENA . Mich. - Two foreign freighters collided in foggy Lake 
Huron orr Thunder Bay Island Thursday. Two hours laler Coast Guard 
officials said one of the freighters appeared doomed. 

The former Liberty ship Monrovia was reported taking water 
in two holds and her engine room. Her captain and 29·man crew. who 

Must Revamp ' 
Radio Systems, 
Officers Told 

Iowa peace oCCicers were told 
Thursday they must revamp their 
radio communications systems by 
1963. 

Boyd Porter. director of the ra· 
dio communications division, De· 
partment of Public Safety, told of· 
{jcers that channels will be split 
and bands made narrower at that 
time by order oC the Federal Com· 
munications Commission (FCC). 

Under the new set·up. Porter 
said. separate frequencies will be 
provided for base· mobile com· 
munication and for base·to·base 
communication. This change will 
eliminate much of the congestion 
on present frequencies. he said. 

• MILLION REDS 
PARIS (..fl - The Soviet Com· 

munist party now counts 8.366.000 
members. Soviet Vice Premier 
Mikhail Suslov told the French 
Communist party congress Thurs· 
day. 

abandoned the vessel when it col· 
lided with the Canadian freighter 
Royalton, were picked up by a 
third ship. 

The Royalton stood by to aid in 
rescue and possible salvage work. 

The Monrovia's captain returned 
to his ship an hour after the crash 
to determine it she could be saved. 
Coast Guard officials said his in· 
spection showed she was taking 
water at four diHerent locations 
and that there was no chance of 
keeping her afloat. 

The Monrovia, carrying a cargo 
01 steel. is out of Monrovia. Libe
ria. The Royalton is owned by the 
F. Scott Misener. Ltd. of Port 
Colbourne. Ont. 

The Coast Guard said the Mon
rovia had been abandoned by her 
captain and crew within a few 
minutes alter the crash. They 
were taken off by the Norman 
W. Foy. a freighter owned by the 
Browning Steamship Lines of De
troit. 

The last major ship disaster on 
the Great Lakes occurred last 
Nov. 18 when the freighter Carl 
D. Bradley broke up and sank in 
Lake Michigan. Thhty-three crew· 
men lost their lives. 

Free Root Beer for the Kiddies 

"·~"·A· &' W DRIVE.:IN 
South Riverside Drive 

AN NOU N'(I NG TH E 

'" OF 
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Burge Hall Grill 
Now Open For 
Limited Service 

While studying. do you some
times have a craving for a bar
becued beef sandwich, a fried egg, 
a bowl of homemade soup, or just 
a coke? If you do. and if you're a 
Burge resident. you needn't walk 
blocks to satisfy. your hunger, for 
the Burge grlll IS now open. 

Still operating on a limited 
basis. the grill serves french frles. 
10 different kinds of sandWiches. 
eggs, bacon. rolls. shakes, malts. 
ice cream floats. sodas. sundaes. 
cereal. juice, a variety of other 
beverages and 5 types of salads. 

Non-boarding Burge residents 
are finding the Grill especially con· 
venient. Friends and guests of 
Burge residents may also tllke ad· 
vantage of the facilities from 7 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and from 9 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

on Saturdays and Sundays. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.ted 

Open 24 Hours • D.y 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH ,1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

Big 16-lb, 2Sc Lo.ds 

KING KOIN 
lAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Parkl", 

FRESH MILK 
68c . gal. 

Yes, when we say FRESH milk, that is exactly what 
we mean. Now that hot summer weather is here remem
ber: the fresher the milk when you buy it, the fresher it is 
when you drink it. Our milk is produced every evening 
and morning, chilled in our bulk cooler, and then pasteur
ized and bottled that same morning. That means your 
milk is Ie .. than 24 hours old when you buy it. FRESH 
milk tastes baHer when you drink it. Only a small farm 
dairy can give you this kind of service and the best part 
is that It costs you Ie .. , Check these prices and compare: 

GRADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK ••• 68c gal. 

GRADE A PASTEURIZED Cream Top 68c gal. 

GRADE A PASTEURIZED SKIM ••• 54c gal. 
Allo the I. other farm frelh products: 

Whipping and Coffee Cream, Bu"er, Co"age Cheese, 
Eggs, Ice Cream, Ground Beef, and Dressed Chickens. 

FREE PONY RIDES EVERY EVENING 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

I, 

JOHN DANE 

1 Mil. W ... on Highw.y 1, 1A Mil. $outt 

8:00-10:30 A.M. Open Daily 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

GEORGE'S · GOURMET HOUSE 

Andy, Bob and George ready to serve you. 

The newest and most distinctive restaur
ant in Iowa City is open for your pleasure
George's Gourmet House. It is a restaurant 
especially designed for people who want · 
fast service and plen~ of good food at rea
sonable prices. 

George's Gourmet House speciaUzes in 
the finest pizza, short orders, and breakfasts 
you will find anywhere. Another feature is 
fast delivery of telephone orders; iust dial 
5835, place your order, and it ~ill be deliver
ed to your door promptly. 

If you lik. fast service and 'plenty of good 
food at reasonable prices, drop in at 
George's Gourmet House today - one sto~ 
will make it a habit. 

. .. 
FRIDAY'and SATURDAY ONLY-FREE 120%. COKE WITH EVERY TAKE-OUT ORDER. I., \ 

114 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. Across From The Jefferson Hotel , 

» 

Delicious Pizza made to please you. 
.IEAKFAST 6:00 A,M,-ll:OO A,M, 

PIZZA 4:00 P.M. 12:00 P,M. 

DIAL 5835 
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I ke Vetoes :·Wheat , Tobacco 
! .. . : t 

Bills; See :'O:verride Unlikely 
WASlUNGTON lA'! .... : P.resident Eisenhower vetoed a wheat bill and 

a tobacco bill Thursday; and a top farm congressman said he secs 
no chance of overriding the President on either one. 

Top Democrats in Congress called the vetoes unCortunate and 
regrettable. 

The wheat bill wou(n: have raised price supports that the gov. 
ernment assures producers but 
would have required therir to reo 
duce their plantings. The admin
istration wants to get away from 
both supports and contr6l~. 

The tobacco bill's staled aim 
was to help seU U.S. tobjlcco in 
world markets. Eisen~owi1r said 
it wouldn·t do the job an,d could 
mislead farmers. . 

Rep . W. O. Poage. m ·Tex.), vice 
chairman of the House Agriculture 
Committee. said the vetoes mean 
there won·t be any new wheat or 
tobacco programs this ye@!'. 

Poage told a reporter It would 
be pointless to try to override the 
vetoes - that there just aren't 
enough votes. 

Eisenhower bas not been over· 
ridden on a veto since he became 
President in 1953. It takes two 
thirds of those voting in both 
House and Senate to override a 
President. 

The President's message on the 
wheat bill said it probably would 
increase the cost of "the exces· 
sively expensive wheat program 
now running at approximately $700 
million a year." 

The bill would have raised gov· 
ernment price supporls from the 
present 75 per cent of parity to 90 
per cent. Parity is a standard 
deemed fair to the farmer on the 
basis of his costs . In this case the 
increase in supports would have 
been from $1.81 a bushel to $2.13. 

Search Continues 
For Missing Man 

BRAINERD. Minn. I~ - Sher· 
iff AI Kreuger said Thursday the 
search Cor a missing Illinois tour· 
ist would be continued on a limit· 

$5 Million Cash 
To Be Borrowed 
By U.S. Treasury 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Treas· 
ury announced Thursday it will 
borrow $5 billion in new eash 
early next month through auctions 
or two short·term securities. 

The department said the big 
borrowing operation will raise 
enough mOney to take care of the 
major part or its cash needs 
through September. It said some 
additional cash borrowing will be 
necessary in early August. how· 
ever. 

The short·term securities to be 
auctioned next month will be: 
Three billion dollars of 258-day tax 
anticipation bills to be auctioned 
on July 1 and dated July 8 to 
mature March 22 1960. 

Two billion dol'lars oC one-year 
bills to be auctioned on July a. 
dated July 15 to malure July 15. 
1960. 

By auctioning the securities, the 
Treasury will permit the money 
market to determine the interest 
rates on the new issues. Investors 
will bid for the bills at less than 
face value, with the discount rep· 
resenting the effective yields. 

The Treasury noted that it wiJ) 
conduct the auctions only on con· 
dition the debt limit is raised by 
June SO. • 

The Senate. told by DemOcrat· 
ic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas that the Treasury was hold· 
ing up a big refinancing operation. 
only a short time before had 
rushed to the White House legisla· 
Lion boosting the debt limit to $295 
billion Cor the next year. 

ed scale because of the dehsity oC WOMAN DIES AT 118 
the wilderness area in which his FAYETIEVlLLE. N.C. IA'I 
car was found. Martha Graham. a Negro born in 

Henry JeCfrey, 52. oC .Rock Is· slavery and estimated to be 117 
land. Ill.. has been missing from or 118 years old. died in her sleep 
a resort north of here since June Wednesday. 
15. The hunt has been cQncentrat· Her 97-year-old daughter. Caro· 
ed in the Kego Lake area since I line Morrison. wilh whom she had 
his car was found near there Sun· lived. found her dead in bed at 
day. their home near here. 

: .. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

. P.HONE 3240 

DANCE··' 
SAl'tIRDAY - JUNE 27 

KENNY HOFER 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWISHER. IOWA 
.... (Jail OJ j\-217·! er OJ 6.211411 

AM·PRO .; 
" 

Miniature G~lf . . 
New felt on all 18 hoi .. , 
So come out, join t~ fun. 

Open: • p.m. 
Week JIII.IaII, .......... u. 8,. •• 

Witt5HY 
.. , " ~ 'I ( 

I III.ekl 
Nortb .r 
Alrporl -
BI"., Ill. a :1;),'1 11) 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

MARLON MOIn'CIOMIRY 

BRANDO'CL 
DIAIt MARTIN 

TME DAILY IOWAN-lew. Ctty, ,.,-PrW.y, JUM H, 1ts9-P ... S 

Dominican Leader: South's Church Preiud;~e 
Cuban Invaders I " • 

No Iniuries In 
Train Derailment 

Albia Couple Married On Athletic Field 

About Cleaned Up Denouncea By Lutherans 
ALBIA III - A YOUlli AJbia ceremony held in conjunction with 

coupl , dr in garb of a cen· lbe cit's CE'ntennial lebraUon. 
SIOUX ~lDS til - Eleven lury ago. aid their "edding vow 

cars of ~ Chicag? and orth W~ t· on the 8th! tic Ii Id of AJbia HJgb 'l'b@ coup! received a lift from 
CIUDAD TR JILLO. Dominican 

Republic (All - Generalis imo Ra· 
fael Trujillo declared Thursday 
his Corees "'have tbe invaders from 
Cuba about cleaned up." He 
laughed at report from Havana 
that rus government is about to 
fall. 

The 68-year-old Dominican strong. 
man talked with newsmen at are· 
ception for visiting U.S. Coa I 
Guard cadels and officers. 

He displayed a small American 
flag which he said rus officers had 
recovered from a sunken invasion 
launch in Maimon Bay. The gov· 
ernment claimed earlier this week 
it had wiped out a Cuban·support· 
ed invasion Coree on the Domini . 
can Republic's north coast. 

Sources outside the Government 
tended to confirm claims thai res· 
idents oC the coastal area. instead 
of rising up to aid the invaders, 
had joined with Trujillo's troops 
in tracking down and killing most 
of those who had landed from two 
speedboats (Ive days ago. 

One informed diplomat said 
"that developments appeared to 
settle the question of revolt in thi 
country, at least for now." 

While Trujillo showed the U.S. 
flag at the reception. other Dom· 
inican oUicials gave the govern· 
ment explanation Jor detention of 
an American freighter in interna· 
tional waters off this island and 
the Corced landing of a U.S. Air 
Force transport plane flying over 
this area. 

They said these actions bad reo 
suited from fears that enemies of 
the Dominican Republic were us· 
ing American (Jags as a cover. 

SAN FRANCISCO (All - Church leaders Cram the deep south joined ern [relght tram were derailed School Thursd y night. the AJbia Cent noial Corp. - a • 
Thur day in a trong denunciation oC racial discrimination by the Thursday about lwo mUe west of ho Irl I .L._ r _.. ..I 

here. '0 one was hurt. John R. Kelly. 20. nd. JO)'c(" neymoon P 0 u"" ...... e Ul Lutheran Church·Mi ouri Synod. tl Oza ks 
Rev. Edgar W. Homrighau en of Cullman, Ala., presid nt of the Authoriti aid the 11 Ciir 1_,;;c;;1 .. I;;n;;, .. 16;;.;;,,;;.e;;r;;e .. ffiM .. ;;rI;;ed .. in .. a .. tbe ...... r .. , ...... ___ .. _;. 

synod's Southern District - the he3vie l Negro·populated - stood were carrying rock. Sev ral of , 
up and voiced upport of a resolution wruch tated: the cars were piled up like chord 

wood and rock was (rewn O\'er 
"Gene i a cribe a common ance Iry to all men. the track. II will lake \'eral 
"It is a VIOlation of God' will Cor any man to treal his [ell ow· days to clean up the rock and 

men wllh contempt or to despi e any particular race Oi man . . . re~pen the track, official aid. 
". . . we posse s no evidence to prove the alleged superiority or The derailment wa belie\'ed 

inferiority oC any race of people." to hay been cao.sed by a brok n 
Rev. William G. Kennen of Montgomery. Ala., from the Soulh· or warped track. 

ern District. also spoke for pas· Thi. was Ih j,hird derailment 
sage of the resolution. It pledged WANT ADS in thi area inc March involv· 

In, a rock-carrying North Weslern 
efforts by the 212 million member GET FAST RESULTS Crelght. 
synod "to combat ignorance and piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii;;;;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
prejudice" on racial questions by 
stre ing "truth about race" in 
the c h u r c h 's congregations. 
schools. colleges and seminarie . 

Later. in an interview. Rev. 
Homrighausen said his Soutl1ern 
District-Alabama. Loui iana. Mis· 
sissippi and northwest Florida -
is pushing efforts to work closer 
with the Negroes and make them 
advisory nonvoting members of 
the Missouri Synod. 

The Southern District pre enlly 
is the only one among the synod's I 
34 districts where Negroes are 
handled in the same manner as 
Negroes in ACrica - as a mission· 
ary licld kept out of th synod 
and supervised by a synodical con· 
ference. ThIs conreren~e embraces 
not only the M i ouri but the 300.· 
()()().membel' Wisconsin Synod and 
other smaller group . 
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Babb's Cole 
Coralville-West On Highway 6 

Drink Budweiser 

( 

I' 

Coldest Thought . 

Wecome to Summer School 
REGULAR 

9 -

,. 
l 
l 

T 
A 
X , 
A 
I 
o 

ETHYL 

9 -

Save on' CIGARETTES 
$220 Camel 

Old Gold 
Kool 

IIPOP" 
LIFE All Flavors 

Per Case , , ... , , . , 

Pepsi-Cola 
Seven Up 

I 

Coca Cola 
• 

Squirt Per Case .. 

lucky Strike 
Ch .... rfi .. d 
Philip Morris 

140 
plu. .,...It CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 

ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 
Odorle5l, Mothproof • I 

Cleaning On A Hot Day SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
MEN'S & LADIES' SWEATER Babb's is Air-Conditionedl CORALVILLE West On Highway 6 

- A,.tijlic 
Ample 

,I SOC CLEANERS Free Parking Space Read The Want Ads . ~. 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

Art 

ROAD SHOWING 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

R'Z!ln" 
NOW _"ENDS 

SATURDAY" 
LIKE A NOOSE 

AROUND 
THE MAN HUNTER'S 

NECK SHE HUNG THAT 
HATED NAME 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Riot In Rhythm" . 

And - SPECIAL 
"They Silk Advlftturtl" 

One Hour 
415 E. BURLINGTON 

114 SO. CAPITOL 

~ 
Starts TO-DAY 

2·BIG·TIME· 
ALL TIME. 

ALL COLOR HITS. 

• ama 

SNEAK PREVUE 
TONIlE AT 8:15 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One Uay ........ .. U a Word 
Two Days ........ 1()¢ a Word 
Three Days .... ... . 12~ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 1!)¢ a Word 
Ten Days .......... 20f a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Mlolmum Charge 5Qf) 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous 

SHIED ADS 
Pets for Sole Riders Wonted Where To Eot 

' . 4 RIDER to hi 'CI lAo.vl .... y.coe\( 01 J"n. RKEY SANDWlCHES .nd HOME. 
------------- 29 E.t 24'12 8-2. lADE PIE. 10 10 '.pl.., .... ' Sand-

DI.I 4100. wlch hOP. \I ). I1S Soulh. A ....... 
t · l1Re Irom lhe Alrporl Phonl ' -1773. '·laRC 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor .... "t. 1-0181 . '-23 

ROOMS with or without kltrh .. n . 
Av.lI.bl. J un .. 10th lor 'mmer or 

f.lI. 1-$637 III r 4 p.m. '-23R 

Who Does It? 
Trailer Spoc. 

T· V tr\'l<ln,. Evenl". .nd wetkend •. 
01_1 a·I08I. I · n MODERN Tr.1I r ParkIn, . ... Jlh I.undr,. 

Rlcey'. Tr.lI.r Court, W 1 Broncb_ 
,·It 

Typlrtq 
NICE room I·UII ' -23R FOR Full .. , Bmm Product.. 01.1"'01$3 THE I • ,en r.1 t ·pln,. mlmeo,..aph. 
TWO room. for oumm .. r lIud.nu. :1105. '-10 Inti. NOlary Publl . Dial 2 $I .. Mary 

__ =:-::-_..-.-:--~~:--~=-__ •• -25 ]!LECTROL.l1X I and Suvlee. O. K . V. 8urnt. eoe low. St. .. IWnk. '·U 
DOUBLE room lor lalL Men. "'1111. ,.n Ihn,. Phon.. ..... '·m U HOUR ""I .... ElectriC t)'pe ... rlte, • 

SINGLE room lor min (or .ummer. c.n 
I·'BOI .lter 5:30 p.m. '·13 

ROO:\{ lor studenl bo)'" Reuonabl • . 
6682. e-21 

ROOMS lor men. Phone ... 3118 .cter 
4 pm. '·eRC 

SUMMER rooms 
Dubuque. 

for men 123 N . 

'·lI 

... IUO ,·is 
Instruction TYPING "'3'113 "I~ 

----------~----
Wild. AI. TVPING. 5188. 7-23 

--=~:-:-:~ ___ ~_-"f_~8.-:30 TYPING "'./1 led. "0004. '-13 
lellOnl- Mimi TYPING . 82~' "'20 

... ~O ____ ------------~--------
________ ~--~--~--------TYP ____ IN_G_._3_1_74_. ____________ '_._II_R 

House for Sole TYPING. SI4a. 7-11111 
DOUBLE or dn,le room •. CIOM In . ------------------------

TYPING- un ... 11 Men or women. Dial 8147. 8-21 FOR ALI: by own .. r 8 room hou . 

Aportment for Rent 
W .. I .Ide. 5<: nle Hllln, 1'1 ar 00d 

_rade ..,1\001. Availabl. now. DIal 
telal. '·2 

--~------------TYFWiG. 18M. '202. ..." 
TYPING. '110. M3a 

MOVlNG. SacrlClec pOrtable TV. f'URNlSHED Apartmcnt, eol'lllvllle. SPJ"IT-LEV1!:l..' b«Irooml. 1 .... ltvln. TYPING. 1-$102 .I,u 5:00 p.m. 
phonograph. TV tables. too 1001,. Call 8.MI5. '.1 r'iom. cllnln, roollO. lar, 101. lIeau· 

, .. 
.tc. 8-3368. 6-21 ' uflli view. N r Lhl.coln 5<:1\001. bo, 

CHOICE 3-room aparlm.nt. Clooe In . 'Ital. "'5188. , .. 
CONVENTIONAL wQsher. ,20.00. 3601. 6848 or 6464. '-7 

6-18 

Hou .. for Rent 
THREE bedroom home In Unlvenlty 

1"01\ RENT - 2 or 3 room fumilhed 
KENMORE AUlOmaUc Washer"- 145.00. .pt. Chl.e In . PrIvate balh. Av.lI-

Table. 4 chal .. - ....,. Radio - able now. Dial 1516. '.17 
$ •. 00. Lloncl TraIn. volee control, track, - __ 

Hclah.la. Tema or cuh. '-11171 . '·It 3-ROOM modem unfuml heel houR, 
.. rale. Adul~. m.OO. Dial IGI or 

8M1. .. 21 Trailer tor Sale , 

boord - flO.OO. 1034 I'ln~blne. PhOll1 FOR RENT - 3 or 5 room un(umllh.d SMALL ~IU'.: men or couple. Avail· 
8410. .... apt. Stove and ...,Irlgc.,tor furnllhed. 

Slteaklnr tb. mo.t Ibo.kln .. Itut run Available noW. Dial 8681. '.17 
movie or /9;;~ - .e. ..,.Ite·. Ibow BUNK Bed. Ph.one 8.5682 between 5:00 
plul our Ipe~lal s neak at . ". extra and 6:00. 6.21 
cbarro. Last 11m .. tonl,bl. 

1"' L18ERTY 45 IL 2 bedJ'OOm. £uttl. able AUlun nth. 1100.00, D' . I 
len1 condJUon. Phone ..... elWr 3'111. ' ... 

~:~ 
SATURDAY Thru TUESDAY 
THE MOST 
EXPLOSIVE 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
IN 25 
YEARS I 

KIDDIES - LOOK -
In C...,.rotlon wittl ttl. 

Optimist Club 0'. Iowa City 
ALL KIDDIES UNDER 12 

ADMITTED SATURPAY 1ft." 
From 1:30 " ~:30 It . P 

FOR RENT - 3 room furnllheel apart· 
ment. Sh ... bath. Laundry facllltle,. 

HAMlLTON Automatic wasber, ~O.OO: Available now. Dia l 11681. '.17 
TV rotor. 15 (L Mast. $20.00. "'3971. 

... 21 LOVELY un(urnabed 2 room aparl· 
----------------- mcnt above Lubin's Phannacy. \.JU l.!· 
DOlTBLE beel. complele. chllr bed. ties furnlsh.d . Phone 3852. '-10 

de.k. '10.00 ellCh. MOlle Chef Stove. 

5;00 p.m. ... 
Work WaMed 

Help Wanted 
WANTED - lronln,. Dial ... 1231. '-1 

WANTED - e>Cpe(leo"" plumber. Year mONINGS and baby &lU",.. 1m. ,." 
.round work. AI1IO "'an to operate 

Hoover vacuum. ,15.00 each. 2 fUgl, 
5 x I. '4.00 <!ach. Ice Skates •. practlal
I), new, Childs Ius 12 and I. $2.50 
each: Adult womens, 9 n - ,3.00. 602 
W. Benton. Phone 8-3665. 6-28 

lugt lurnace.1 nln, mullIn • . Larew WAlIHUIG AAd Il'OfIihC.· DI.I ...... ", 
TWO Ind Ulree room .partmentl. Mlr· Co. , •• 

rled coupl ... ooly. Dial 1-2»4, 7-10 JACK and JII1'. Day Care .nd ba'l' 
HALr·T1ME kretlry. Chu...,h oltlce. ailU", arvlce o(fen Ule benellu 01 

NICE 2 or 3 room lpartment. AdulU. IBM Typewriter. Phone 3333, • a.m. • .pec:ia! pre·lCbool · _,ram. I'bone 
2844 b.tween 5:30 \a 6:30 p.m. '-10 - 12 noon_ '-23 1-3110. , .. 

ILONDIE 

YOO·HOO, MISS HIGGINS'. 

IEETLE IAILEY 

WHOEVER 
"VOLUNTEE~5 TO CAR~Y 
THIS EQUIPMENT TO THE 
TOP OF TIoIE HILL <*T5 

-OUT OF THE 
HIKE 

DO YOU REMEMBER 
ME ? 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

WALIII 

, 

, , 
... 

. .... . 

• - . 

I 
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Prison Doctor 
Dies Before 
Execution 

LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - The bloody 
story of Charles Starkweather, 
garbage hauler turned killer, ended 
Thursday. 

Death in the electric chair at 
]2:05 a.m. closed out the career 
of the 2O·year-old red·haired slayer 
of 11. 

He was calm and self·controlled 
to the end. He had no last words 
other than a queried "What's your 
hurry?" to prison attendants who 
took him to the execution cham· 
bel'. 

The prison doctor, assigned the 
responsibility of pronouncing ~ . 
Starkweather dead , suffered a fatal 
heart attack. 

Dr. B. A. Finkle, 75, was strick· 
en outside the warden's office and 
died about half an hour before 
the execution. Alternate doctors 
carried on. 

Tears which trickled down the 
cheeks of Deputy Warden John 
Greenholtz arter the electrocution 
were not for Starkweather, but 
for Dr. Finkle, Greenholtz said. 

When the hOllr of execution ap· 
proached, prison officials dispersed 
a crowd of 50 teen·agers who 
gathered outside the prison, rock 
'n' roll rhythms blaring from their 
car radios. 

The execution followed a day or 
desperate legal efforts by Stark· 
weather's parents and Washington 
attorneys to obtain a reprieve. 

Four earlier execution dates had 
heen stayed by appeals and legal 
maneuvers. 

Starkweather's ex·sweetheart and 
traveling companion on a murder 
rampage 17 months ago, Caril Fu· 
gate, now 15, apparenUy was un· 
aware oC the killer 's execution. 

At the York Women's State Re· 
formatory where Caril is serving a 
life sentence, Supt. Hattie Bowley 
said the girl had been Lold no· 
thing. Carit's life sentence is Cor 
the same slaying for which Stark· 
weather was executed. 

* * * BENNET. Neb. !A'! While 
Charles Starkweather was being 
executed, Robert Jensen Sr. kept a 
lonely watch at the hillLop grave of 
his son Thursday. 

Starkweather went to death in 
Nebraska's electric chair for the 
January 1958 slaying of Jensen's 
son, Robert Jr. 

"ft was just something that had 
10 be done," said Jenson of the 
execution. ''It doesn't help a biL to 
bring back our boy or Carol." 

Carol King, young Jensen's girl 
friend, was slain with him. 

Shooting Demonstration 
Tin can targets were studilt.d by patrolmen at the 23rd Annual Peace 
Officers Short Course here this week. The tin cans were used by Vir· 
gil Dye, deputy sheriff of Marshall County, in a shooting demonstra
tion at the 4·H fairgrounds. Some of the cans were twisted beyond 
recognition.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

'nsist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

Avoid Basement 
ftlleS8 , llatU..-. ~ J, Damage. 

Keep your basement dry with an electric dehumidifier 

Check up on your basement! Does mois· 

ture condense on your basement pipes? Do 
the walls leem to "sweat" on a humid 

day? .Can you find traces of mildew and 

mold on clothing and luggage - rust on 
I the t~ols you store there? If so, you NEED 
t. dehumidifier! Stop insidious moisture 
damage before it can ruin the things you 

.tore in your basement! Plug in an electric 
dehumidifier and wring moisture out of 
the air before it can caust costly loss, r .. 
pair, and replacementa. /'"" 

.flour. for better ll"in~ 
,-oWA "I:I.:l.INOI. 

..Go. '~y Electric Companl ---- _ .. -

1 

ostaurant Opons On Second Juvonile Crime-

This Weekend Officers Would Print Name 
George's Gourmet House, 114 S. 

Dubuque, is observing its grand Most lo~a peace officers Thur . 
opening this Friday and Saturday, day. rn?rnmg seemed to fav.or 

. pubhcahon of the names of JU· 
accordmg to the owner, George venile offenders _ but only after 
Gasovitch. the first offense. 

A free 12·ounce coke wiU be Following a discussion on the 
given with every take·out order handling of juvenile oUenders, of· 
Crom the restaurant. Cicers told The Daily Iowan they 

believe publication of names in 
Specialties at George's will be juvenile cases to be "a great de. 

pizza, short orders and breakfasts. terrent factor." 
Pizza will be served [rom 4 to 12 Said one officer, "Frequently 
p.m. parents cannot or will not control 

Telephone delivery orders can be their teen-age children. When this 
made by calling 5835. is the case, we must administer 

George's Gourmet House will be discipline the parents should ad· 
open from 6 a.m. to 12 p.m. daily. minister. Protection of these child· 

ren from the punishment of pub· 
licity is a disservice to the children 
as well as to society." 

The officers generally opposed 
publication of names when the of· 
fenders' are very young, on the 
theory that parents are more like· 
ly to administer discipline to young 
children than they are to teen· 
agers, and that publicity in these 
cases serves no lIseful purpose. 

They were further agreed that 
first·offenders should be protected 
and "given a second cJlance." 

The practice of publishing ju· 
venile oTfenders ' names is already 
established in some lowa cities. 

Drive·ln 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

• Tasty Food 
• Efficient Service 
• Shade-ports 

Galen Stewart 
New Manager Charco-Burgers 

STO€K UP AND SAVE MORE AT HY~VEE 

LEAN DICED Ib.69C 
BEEF STEW e • • 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK Ib.49C 
WIENERS •• e • • 

J 

TASTY LAMB 

USDA CHOICE SWISS OR 

ROUND 
STEAK Lb. 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

Shoulder STEAK • lb. 49c 
SLICED BACON •• Ib. 

USDA CHOICE $19$ RATH'S BLACKHAWK 
Excess Bone and Fat Removed 

PICNICS •• 31b. can RUMP ROAST •• Ib. 
STILLWELL 

59C 

79c 

FRESH FROZ~N 
CLOVER LEAF or DINNER 

ROLLS ~k~·o:~ 2 9 
FRESH FROZEN 

.. C STRAWBERRIES 

5 1002. $1°0 
HY-VEE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 4~~:. 

BLUE STAR 

MEAT PIES 

FANCY SUNKIST , 

Pkgs. 

CHARMIN 
WHITE OR COLORED 

tiSSUE 
4 rolls 29¢ 

COLONIAL PURE CANE 10 
LIM. 

SUGA ·89C 
, 

ALL FLAVORS REGULAR 

LEMONS Dozen , 

C JELLO 25C 
PU 00·1 NG bo:es 

FRESH, LONG GREEN 

CUCUMBERS 
3 for lO¢ 

EARLY GARDEN IRREGULAR 
(Packed by Del Monte) 

PEACHES 
32~~~~s79¢ 

BUTTER-NUT INSTANT 

COFFEE 
6-0%. 89¢ 
Jar 

CHEF BOY ·AR·DEE 

PIZZA MIX 
Box 39¢ 

We Give Regal Stamps 
I 

EXTRA LARGE I 

TEXAS CHARLESTON GREY 

WATERMELON 
each 79C 

CANTAlOUPE .. ................. · 
CALIFORNIA FANCY 

PEACHES 2 

HARTEX BROKEN, SLICED 49C 

P· I 2 N02 Ineapp e can~ , 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 

SYRUP 24-01. 

BUBBLE-UP BEVERAGE 

6 bottles 29~ 
FREE SAMPLES FRI. AND SAT. 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... rn The Right To limit 
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